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Mostly rale tonight rod Friday . 
Moderate east and seath- 

rw t wind*.

Member Audit llureau Of Circulations

ICE GIVES 
H I  L IS T

"  Where Is Mrs. Going
To Sit? ”Is Question That 

Is Troubling Washington
Vice-President- w st tte ln e  t h e  rn> 
tertalnlng 1 Mrs. (Sann should be 
N itrd  as th t  "second lady,’* hut 

, that outside of the Curtis boms 
■faahlcftm». JetotoanDi ..» tw W a i  •»#»*»- bs ranked be-

WASHINGTON,. Apr. 4.— 
(1N8)—Up and down tho banks 
o f the- placid Potomac, alone

.. Em boss, Row and to the furth- 
* ' * Massachu*

In M w v fr  Ceremony 
. Marks NatfamalEun 

eral Accorded' Hon
ored U.S. Diplomat
PARIS, Apr. 4. — (INS)—

Prance bade farewell to her 
"beloved friend," Ambassa
dor Myron T. Herrick, to
day by honoring him In death 
aa aha never before has hon-• j  cL'r,™ with I Mrs. KdwaTd Everett tiaim isored a foreign cnv®y“ ^ ‘tn !»hc (ist«r of Vice-President Cur- 

national funeral. T h e  u( anj j,y vice-presidential usage

paartnount today In official and 
aoclal Washington.

Statesmen and diplomats dis
cussed It—their w ires avidly »o 
—government clerks speculated 
on U, flappers chattered about 
It over their chocolsto sodas. 
The question loomed as tall as 
tho Washington Monument, and 
It came down tk» this: "Where l» 
Mrs. Gann going to sit?*'.

Mrs. Edward Everett Garni Is

ls*>.

ceremonies, most Impres
s i v e  and solemn in  
their simplicity and sincerity 
wtr# w hU ifiird  by i  throng rival
ling tha t which attended the fune
ra l a f  Marshal Foeh nine days

. There eras sorrow In ths air and 
P | j g p  sadness visible on every 
face aa France's sons, from the 
humblest to the most dlitlnguishe | 
paid •  final trihut# to the man 
whom 'she regarded almost as n 
son alro. The ceremonies brgan at 
the American Embassy where an 
Impresslra array  of members of 
tho AnwxWan.aml -Ktench-Govsin- 
m rats, tho dlplom atir'rorpw "'and 
representatives of American or
ganisations ih France surrounded 
the flat-draped coffin of the Am
bassador reposing In the grand
•flJOOe

General John J. Pershing, com- 
mender In th ief of tho American 
Expeditionary Forces during the 
World W ar. and an Intimate friend 
of the late Ambassador, sadly do. 
llverod the first .funeral oration nn 
fhhalf of the Unlte.d staUs.

Ha called his departed friend n 
• tru e  soldier" and L-ened hint to 
the le ts  Marshal P.».t to* His hu
man qualities and bravery. "Am- 
behead or Myron T . Herrick waqp 
true soldier, our first volunteer, 
w W -h e  said ‘If there Is no ont 

Paris to defend it, (  w ill he 
Ctoevei P*

was a diplomat of the high- 
( *U type. He anticipated difficult 

altuations and Klway* was his 
government's moat tru itsd  advisor. 
"Proofs of his moral virtues.were 
st  many tha t they need no mention 
bow. They ftimlahed the founds, 
don of hla human greatndss just a« 
they furnished tho fou-vlMl.-i -,f 

» the human grvstnais cf tha l» th«r 
** great heart tha t ceased to lout 

almost slmuHanrouily.
"Doth Ambassador Herric*: on I 

Marshal Foeh 'were stalw art u>IJ. 
lera who' always batt'od for right 
and each was the picture of an 
Ideal cltltrn . "Ambassador Her
rick’s capacity for the love of 

.- mankind was like that other de
parted great American, Abraham 
Lincoln. "In the loflf farewell his 
spirit w afts tq  France, there will 
be pledged to  her the legacy uf 
his lova and to America, the pious 
duty to perpetuate It."

his official hostess aa well.- Three 
weeks ago "The "V. P.“ asked 
the State Department to rule 
upon where Mrs. Oann was .to 
be ranked In the seating a t of- 
ficlal functions. 1. E., was she 
or e s s  she net going to he sea t
ed in the place that ordinarily 
Is reserved f i r  the "second lady." 
just below the wife of tne Presi
dent. .

A fter duly ronsuttlng the au th
orities. Secretary of S tate Kel
logg his mind occupied with 
m atters perhaps more weighty In 
the closing days of his admini
stration, decided that when the

URGE COTTON 
CROP PLANNED 
THS SUMMER

low the wives 0/  foreign mini 
steps.

Yesterday, vice-President Cur
tis sh a tte iik  ~n)| the  precedent* 
of precedent-loving and precedent
living Washington by officially 
protesting to the State depart
ment, and In a public statem ent 
demanded that Mm: Gann tie ac
corded a rating higher than the 
wives of ambassadors and diplo
m ats Irrespective of who* doing 
the entertaining.

The town Is on Its ear shout 
It.

The dowager* amt the debu
tantes were discussing little else 
today, while the harassed young 
men of the State Department
got their morning, ctiats dusty
Jigging into the files, for - pre
cedents and authorities.

The momentous decision rest* 
with the grave-fared new Secre
tary  of State Henrv I .  Stlmson. 
whqsr spore lime l> being taken 
up with surh m atters a* the
Mrxlran revolution, the l>|.|inrty 
protest of England. Canada and 
France ovrr the sinking of the 
I'm Al ine; (amine nnd revolu
tion in China: the root world 
court plan, and ill*cii«sl>n< of u 
new disarmament conference.

Mystery Shrouds 
Drifting Schooner
CAPE MAY. N. J . Apr. 4— 

(IN S)— .A derelU-4 the pal
atial two maMed schooner 
Nomad, was found drifting 
helplessly o lf Cape May, with 
Its wealthy owner l-eland II. 
Ross New York clubman, a  
drunken crew of two and mys-

M S  tTo Y i e l d  y2UU,lKK cr,w lroiu, the vcmJ, un. 
Profit To Fanners
Crop Seen As Boon

Ska ford celery growers are g iy
tog.rn/mit consideration to t*>M 
r.iattsr of raising a large cotton 

| cro dhl* summer The proje.t* 
j whirl wir. Informally diaruased ■
; few reek, ago by u small groun 
of firmer*, has gnlned so many 
followrs that It now appears car-, 
tain that upward* of 1.000 a e tc /  
may ho planted within the next 
Uw seeks. -

Wlfc 1.000 a o y , planted here 
tids simmer, the output L expect
ed lobe 1,500 bales, A conserve* 
live rfc return is placed at $200,* 
000, vhlch is regirded aa a much 
desire- sum ,t« p 'ired  In clr- 
t u ls ti 'i In s notherwis* slscls 
(arnllif period.

I’oriei production In Seminole 
Count; was conducted on an r i 
le nsivijicule 10 years ago when 
about (too Im'es were ship|>ed by 

The crop was grad

Ada Martin Freed 
Of Liquor Charges 
In County Tribunal

«f liquor, was acquitted 
yesterday afternoon in County 

' Court a fter her trial had lasted 
* all day. II. H. White and W. E. 

White were attorneys for tho wo
man.

Rose 8mlley, charged with car
rying concealed weapons, and 
Attcg-tiHy W llllitnr, charged writh 
drunkenness, were found guilty 

u th la  morning. Charlie Williams. 
jUcnaed o f operating an automo
bile while under the Influence of 
liquor, was on tria l early ■ this 
iftirnoon . — - —

Three defendant* failed to put 
In their appearance and their 
hoods were estreated as fellows! 
T. 8. Tucker, pas* tag worth lets 
Checks, 1*60; Condon M erritt, pot- 
session of liquor, H U ; aad Doug
lass Crawford, reckless driving 
* » .  •

Drunkenness charges again: t 
* Je ff  G rant Were nolle proased, 

while rases against Charge Zookey

p a v w e g s a
with obtaining money under false 
r re tenses, Tiers quncaed. Zookey

S  Butler are to  aw ait action of 
g ra n d . Jury and, If ladktod. 

will ha  triad la O roylt Court.

SANFORD BID FOR 
INDUSTRIES TOLD 
IN TRADE PAPER
Cairns Writes StoFy  

For Contractor And 
; Engineer Magazine

Ssnfonl aa a growing Industrial 
icqtcr, possessing extensive po
tentialities for shipping and manu
facturing. la Interestingly depict
ed in an article appen-tng In the 
current Issue of the Florida En
gineer, tnd Contractor. The atory 
was written by City Menager 
George H.. Cairns, and octuple* r. 
double-page space.

The article containing malt 
salient (sets about Sanford and ii 
eluding n wraith of statistics, .1 
supplemented by rifWl picture". 
The m sgatino cover Is nn awial 
view, emphasising the close con
nection of* w-alrr and rail tram - 
portatlon facilities. Among the 
pictures are views os the lloU'l 
Furtm l Lake, Seminole High 
School, power plsnte of the Fiur- 
lot, Power ami Light Company and 
tl,e Florida Publ c Service Com- 
psny. F irst Street buslnes, are- 
lion, Valdes Hotel, end two scenes 
■lap cling the relerv industry, one 
showing a field rsady lo r cutting 
operations and the other showing 
a line of rrfrig ittatnr cars being 
ic«d at a local plant.

The magaxino is the official 
publication for the Florida En
gineering Society and tho Florid i 
Paving Contractors' Association, 
and has complete circulation 
among Flu.4da public officials an I

FEDERAL FORCES 
DECISIVELY ROUT 
MEXICAN REBELS
Bloodiest FightOfKe- 

volution Is Seen Ah 
Insurrection’s End

compVt
* ib ltr o fficial

engineers and contractors. Mr. 
Cairns le a member of both aiao- 
rlatioM and prom inrat In tho a f
fair* of earh.

"Sanford, Florida, known 
throughout the nation aa the 

_ greatu* celery renter, ha* kept
Ada M artlCcYTrirad w i t h ' t W r  progrva. w e»4n line w Ce 

• • tbo demand, rsta ted  by this lue-
Justu tiv *  Industry togather with tho 

activities of numtrous other bus- 
liiais** In or near ita confine*," 
• ays the first paragraph of the 
story- Excerpt* are as.follows;

"Having an area of I t  1-2 
square miles and a present popu
lation of between 10,000 and 12,-
Quo i t  haa.now., a -x r t t in g _ fu r  a 
f j i r o f  population or more.'
With it , embryo *IT-fHle' already- 
pointing heavenward, there are 
oUJ mile* of paved strecU. U R  
mlloa of aan to ry  and storm saw - 
ers, a  *700,000.00 water-works 
plant, gsa plant and abundant rise - 
trical power available.
• “Tim "Celery C ity ’ and the 

"City Substantial" tiav* become 
synonymous teslas. Tba eslery In- 

(Continued On Page Four)

PLAN* 8TILL LOST
B YD NET, N. L  

-(IN S )—Beard 
1 tr*a*-Pac

lip
wa# j fesead drw*

W, Apr. 4. 
for tM mtaalng

; Cihaa
’Pacific* airplane Boo them
( aad  t t i  tour occupants
was j fesead d*ww Us Um

Father Of Whelchel* 
Dies In Douglas, Ga.
Ward haa been received here of 

Ike death of Dr. Henry C. Whel

of Sanford, wbg passed away 
Tuesday afleiAoon a-j hla homo 
In Deuglae, G a, following an U1 
ness of 10 days. Hugh Whtlcbel 
waa summoned to  k it father's 
bedside Sunday night nnd .w ai 
with him when tho end enm

Dr. Whelchel had been n  prom
inent ppycteiati Mn , Dougina /o r  
26 years. Prior to th a t ho resided 
la Dehlenega fo r n  number of. 
yearn. Ho waa 88 years old. Fu 
acral car r ies# wgre held yeeter 
day- The decs t eed la tu rrtrad  by 
hla wldew pn^
(U  WBR W d

MEXICO CITY. Anr. 4—(INS) 
—The battered remnants id »nr 
once proud rebel «rmv «r Gener-I 
J. tiontslo H v o le r ttxlay rr tieu '- 
e<1 Intti the hlla nmih of La Itr. 
forma. Chihuahua after suffering 
almost complete xnulhlDtlon 'it 
tne hands of Owes. J . Andreu A'lns- 

f*ili> ml srmy In one of the 
Idondic/L hattlr* of the plcsent 
rt volution.

rebel* fell Into a fedri*.'. 
tio p jn l l.k Iteforma, 12 <>>>'*•«

of Jimm rx. Kvsrualimi 
TTuenei after su ffe rin g  losses 

ivlim dtnl at ‘J.IHM) in the two day 
battle there, »rha; was left «t 
tiitir original army of C.QQQ' re
treated In l-a Itrfism a.

Theie they found that the rail- 
e.hail been burned down 

fare by federal raval- 
ttemptlng to repair the 

^rsulng (edvral cavalry 
rd by (irrt. Anaclrlo Lopcx frit 
upon them nnd the battle began.

The rebel, hastily dog in behind 
e-ilii-mhmenu and lagan the mo** 
heroic Xtand y* t seen In this re- 
voiutlon. Federal airmen flew 
overhead dropping' destructive 
bombs. Then the lederat infant.y 
came up to reinforce the a ttack 
ing cavalry. Final y the fedrrata 
brought their a.Rllicry Into play.

Protected by a heavy ariillrry  
barrage, (hr feslvral infantry ih a r 
gtd time and again. The cauaual- 
Le, were heavy ou Loth side*. 
Q uarter waa neither asked nur 
g.vrn. It was a fight lo tho finish. 
Tn the midst of th s  hatl'e  lion 
Atinasan. Imtsi-ssed by the- de- 
lense O f  the rvlwls, *rnl a courier 
back.from  ths front lines u> the 
field radio with the following la 
conic message for Gen. J'lutarco 
Cal os. generalissimo of all the 
fvoxral forces whoie headquarters 
a te  a t ilrrm ejillat "The rrbcla

d rr coast gusrvlsmrn is today 
proceedlngto Philadelphia Ross 
is proceeding alone to Philadel
phia where United States rev
enue and customs officials are 
ronducting an investigation In
to queer maneuvers of th# 
schooner. In a drunken stupor 
one of the Imprisoned crow, 
sputtered, "the raptain washed 

' overboard In a running aca."

‘BONE DRY’ SOLON 
DID BRING LIQUOR 
IN, PROBE SHOWS
Despite FactHowever 

No ProsecutionWill 
Be PushedByTuttle

loesl g iwrr*. _ 
unity r and.mill until |ho nutput 

. i aetlcally nothing. I*a»t . . , • „  ,
^y ,arr-iperrrn~rrnrw nf--1nrervw *^ ***»• '" '" i' d ry" congrvtsmarri

NEW YORK. Apr. 4 ._ ( |N S I -  
I'roMHution of William' M. Morg-

HYDE’S WORDS 
UPON FARM AID 
ASSIST SOLONS

f  - ^

Pathway . Cleared- -F»>r 
Agriculture—Itelief 

^During- NextSpectaJ 
Session OfCongress

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4—(IN S) 
—The pathway to farm rellrf In 

, the forthcoming special session 
ap ilu rn tly  was cleared today fol. 
lowing the teatimony of Serretary 
of Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde 
hefnrr tsilh Senate and House com
m itters on agriculture.
’ Despitp Hyde’s »tat?mrnt that 
he spoke only* for h!m«clf, hi* 
view* were regarded hy committee 
mcmheis as arerptahle to presi
dent lloovrr, and were In general 
accord with the proposal* already,1 
made hy the hemt* of leading co- 
I’le ia tive  farm organisation*.

Senator McNsry (U) of Oregon, 
rhmrntan ef the Senate Agricul- 
lute t'nninilltce, devtuie I the Hyde 
rtatrm enl was an iiolorsenient of 
his hill. Ileprerrn ta 'lve lluugen,!

lepm led !

T. Coleman Dupont 
Sued For Big Sum
* K 'V VORK. Apr. 4. -  

A ‘ Klorid* "dream 
city which ended In th# bank
ruptcy courts (waa revived 
again today ln the .upremo 
court when suit for  11,450,000 
»*» filtvl against T. Coleman 
DuPont, multimillionaire pow- 
dec manufacturer ami 1.1 o th 
er*. all well-known men. The 

P’l  1ntk.tl.rs- 
llf 'fflF- T trrn F  Development 
Corporation who charge thnl 
IhilM.ii and Ills iVfoclale* 
"conspired to ilcfraud and did 
defraud" them of the sum they 
seek to recover. The Investors 
claim twry Were Indnrrd -a. in 
vest in "Ihi.a Itatnn’’ Venetian 
canal*, n Kltx-Carlton hotel, 
ocean iM-nches. night clubs, 
•hady palm* and rvrrylhing 
else to make Ilf,, one long, 
*wee( song. In May, l!.27. khe 
corporatiun went laid with os 
set* Of fhO.OOOOO though, the 
.Plaintiff* rlsini it obtained 
S'.l.lHm.(HK) from the sale of 
lot*.

»e
NUMBER 111 '

i m

FIRST MONTH
Activities And In nova- . 

tions Disclose That' ' 
N ewAdministi 
Is Running Affaire—

he* would lievlrs* than f5U, 
ing the cir-t "I ji i king and 
ig /  return oft is said | 
ihekversge y ltd  per sere, ( 

: thijrrow er n lo t profit of .
re wr.Jl l l r n t r y "  of
tint#* W lltc’- - -* 

soil a half.

wn. m iife*te<l in eotton raising 
ami apt ox'mntclc toil arre* were 
plnnlrd(n this vicinitv. Ever lent 
return* here  repo *tcd.

Snnfo4 m il is said I” be pattie- 
u la 'ly  ilaptiil to  th e  i nip, and 
tnrnt gr% ri*. it 'r* 'ilrn .itn l rou’il 
produce -otton at n *m*ll rosl Is- 
cause Ut expense of . fertiliser 
would b eliminated. Those who 
have h:4 extier ence here claim 
that them il i« -ufficii ntlv fertll- 
in d  (run th e  celery crop to make 
onnecc*«gy the apphation  of 
more fertl'xev.

I, wg, latinistid V*lay that.tile  
rx|H-n*<- st acre (or producing 
rottnn he* would limits* than 150, 
Inrluiling the nr-l 
ginning 
to lie thr 
giving _
4.00. The yield P«-' 
runge fros one h i lw 
the overate being on' 
it i* said.

Those win ore in tt *ted in the 
project fiottril to *«
Inge* in rkton grow g here. A* 
part of a migrant Ol diversifica
tion it woitd fit in 
periiet whwthe giouro i 
uldisnl. Til crop wou 
ish employ tent for a 
of farm Iworris, win 
wise Id'c f r  a perl 
month*.

If enoughfarmrr* g 
Ion produclon this 
gin, owned ly I .  A. 
located *S llisson's Rt'
tw placed Inoperalloii 
learned todiv from M 
The plant han 't l>een 
for several jtara and 
cotton has In-n prodi >d in thi1 
past two or 'Jiree year ha* h-en 
shipped tn tkvannah fi 
nlng process.

liiscursiag the suliji today, 
Mr. Ilrumley heartily i t  iroed the 
I (Ian. He prnted out that the 
growers you I use part of th rir 
rollon seed fir trading uirpotr* 
giving the sesi to oil n la in rx 
I hinge fur roum seed m il, which 
Is u*rd as a p r t of the rtilitlng 
I roersa here.
_ U . t  year B«v Fish, K.H. Gallo
way, R. I,. Galleon an Fred 
Dorner, promlnnl relery rrower*. 
railed apprutisalely 75 terra pf 
rottnn. They ohainwfa g d return

FALSE AFFIDAVIT 
GIVER STATES HE 
WAS MADE ‘GOAT’

fit)  of loan , denying- a lepm t i l l ! 
munition-’Vo lig h t-rh r ■isdmtaCWeflSS'ki'
lion, o*-, rti’d thut there would l>e I 
no difficulty in writing n hill on I 
Ihe grnernl plan oiitlinril hy llyd.’,

Dnr ohstarle 
orn 1 block ii quick an 
|g*T * t*"*ah of HtP" qnc

from (Ihitr' airused of violating
the dry law, ap i-ared  In lie un . ............. .. „ y
likely inday. Testlmitn) was d r - j line ohstarle only a|i|N’a trd  t i l  
Velopeil In United Slate* Attorn | hli-ck n quick and hnrmjnlou* di< 
ry  fh x r lc s r il . JPunte’iClnvY*tlg* 
lion to the rffiv t Morgan did

evlarvts-Br-W um( )r?}y 
ObeyinffOrdcrWhcn 
He Issued Warrant

lly George II. Holmes 
International News Henlc* 

tr ia lf .  Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Apr. 4.— 

Iferlwrt Hoover complated 
I he flrat month of his p rti- 

! idenev tovluy. I t htu been n 
month of interna' activity ,i 
wllni'Halnir *thc overthrow ov 
ttomc n.ujor (’wtlldge polldee,
• ho rcU’iilion of others, and. 
In general, the charting 01 
the course for tho next lour 
yearn. ^
» That there I* a, new adm inistra
tion in i|i«- White House—add no. 
merely a continuation of th# old 
—Washington no longer doubt>. 
Iiiiiov n tions and renovavioh* have 
In in  lotrnilu rd and more ar* to 
follow a* the new reglm t asttle 
lo Its tasks.

In Ids lirst^mbnlh In lha pier 
hhney, Mr. Hoover has don* Wiee 
thing-: - - —

Called Congress Into apociai . 
session for the purpose of ravl* ! 
ing the tariff upward and daallnt:

1 with the agricultural probltm.
I Itrviaed the nil policy Of th'- _

f

lief. Senate

AURORA, Ilk. Apr. A.— (IN'S) . ,  .
.. .  r|—■,---------------- kiug.iM- ltoyd FanrM 1im T r r ‘rtP jT ri''nm x nitmint»tr*inm By wW’
«  ni or farm r**-1 rorem-r, whose admittedly false i drawing all puli lie lands from l*a* 

. 1,.  ,  < m»i ni * isve servc l U(i,,|,(vit ,|,..cjil'ing the |iu u base ' lug uml prospeellng, and annoum
liolire ef an intention to revive the ,J  liquor lr..m Mrs. Lillian lh> 

bring in four bottle, of liquor rqualiaalhm fee and some of th e ! King iuntribule.1 |o  her death 
when lie landed nt thi* port from Senate I’rogres-ives vmny seek i» |n i  » dry ronl on her home, u n ,
I'anuma on Mar. 25. | I'Ul more teeth in the ne\» hill. I luck in Aqiuro liolay where he

'Dio farm lelief plon. a , il will D"*'* a tte s t ill n perjury vliurge.

II during a 
* not being 

l*o film- 
*tge groun 
ate othrl- 
of teveral

In for cot
* timer, til*’ 

mile} and 
ng, would 
he llernlI 

i Hnimley. 
npcra^luu 
hat Ii

th r gin-

li

The allege,! eentrahand |tu o  
l-’t*.lc* of whiskey nnd two ot I 
champagne) customs in»|te,tur 
Ism!* E. Crawford told Tuttle 
Moigan informed him, wag in
tended for his wife's father, and 
the Congrcpsman rlalntevl "flee 

hi* hagngu into this
port.

The .vlorguti incident ro»> iati»e 
aition to irgulute Hie "lieu en
t r y " ' pi iv liege* of congressmen. 
H ue will nu federal gland ju i j 
action, It wa, asserted by Tuttle, 
lie iidnutted the , use la "nut 
finally closed,”  Ini! ipUniate.l 
prosecution wn> unlikely fur two 
lessons;

1. Morgan <ould, if he wished,
I claim immunit) ip asked to testi

fy before the gland jury.
JL UlUlyr the federal law a wife 

vannlil - testify ngninst her hu*- 
lumd in a rrlminal ptiweeding.

" « s  S u fiS K .
ro ne guns on both sides limk a 
heavy toll hut the bomba fror.l 
shove soon began to show g rta l 
rffRTtemp**.— From the _lgvlr< a I 

* ' ‘ could he seenso^., Ihf  T»-trfI itrm.l
lying upon the grol

belter iwofil lltom e of le rutlon 
had not held ocr past he time 
when celery wa to be p ntrd. A, 

(Guntlnurd tn '•age ’our)

Then •came the turning point of 
Die bottle Gen. Alinaian sent Gen. 
I .Opel against ths rebel left flank. 
Mvanwhlle ths federal Infantry 
pressed from the front m  the 
twU began lo g vo way before this 
combined attack, another federal 
cava'ry detachment swung Into 
action ag*Inst th* rebel right 
flank.

aneMali
New lies

Moigun, of course, "mild waive 
Immunity and |>rrsonully up |«ar 
I’eforv the gland jur> lo vindnavi 
himself, lie hu* steadfastly de
bated, in statement* given out in 

hington. that he did not bring 
unySiquor into ihii'— 

l lu l- r i’spct lur Cinwford flatly 
ru n lra ilith^ lh ii. lie lestfieil Ihol 
Morgan, noKj'nly brought liquor 
In hut Ihrcatehul to "raise hell 
fin W asldngton" evhcu lire ^ y n  
try  wa* at first refused hint. It 
waa on Morgan's clainiN list he 
had been to I'nnaina un "oKicisI 
guveinment liu»lne,*’’ that 
entrj wa* granted.

The testimony of the custony 
men alleged a lso -th a l Moigun 
had refused 'o  open his hand 
baggage or that of his wife, and 
had Intlrui'.ed live wife of llcpre- 
sentalive Halt nf llism aik, N. 
D , not tn open her*. Tul'Jp In all 
Intrnts I* continuing his invrsll- 
gstinn of th r Morgan case.

AMATEUR BOXING MEET

An am atsur boxing exhibition 
'ill be staged tonight In Vhc 

public park In Lake Mary under

lion, which held a similar show 
two weeks ago. No admission 
charge will.he made buS 'l collec
tion for th*. benefit / f  the park 
maln'jenanr* fund SriO be * *

TTirmigh the mutfe* of J . I. 
Msrentctte, m anger of e Milnnc 
Tfttaler. the carter b * of The 
Sanford Heraldnre t *»•# ’T he 
Divine l/Sdy" tolght i the local 
playhuu**. Th* story of "The 
Dvivlne Lady”  qnters ipon Lard 
Nelson’s g rea t wval rtory af 

en reprn- 
utwey

sap*' .
interne nt Ihvite.s liera 
s jo See Historical Picture

r T rafalgar, which | has_ a - a -- 1*S--S-l̂ «—■mi MM wills *»sBw“« a h i

taken.
Several Sanford firms have dona* 
tod prises for th* show, it  was 
•toted.

The carrier boj, 30 reng, will 
meet at thU 'offle a t 15 o'clock 
nnd then go In a  M y tfritend the 
last performsneo 

Behind tho aci

* DIB IN FLAME CRASH

SCOTT e r r r ,  Kao*., Apr. 4— 
IIN8 )—Three n a n  wore burned to 

'  no fell and 
k e n  today 

w a, I from, Scott
a*r*

nca |f

U  th e p k lu r^  
nating statistical kto, 
an Idea of the ma| Itu 
and F irst Naliona i 
Ing th* hackgTo^d 
mortal loea story.
Itama chosen 
does:

Faor old sail log ro lls , remod- 
sd com plot* ly * ry dated,

wars u#*d fo r all • »  "shot*” of

tK evening, 
uto* filming 

o f fascl- 
rhich
of Lloyd's 

Id  in form- 
i t  th* Im- 

!*i are a  few 
is a l  ran-

', • . 1

artlon at ***• .
Two of these ship* were a fte r

wards remodeled l« tile French 
type, for scene* of the French'fleet 
In action.

The fleet operated over 100 miles 
o ff th r mainland of California.

Seven thnurand "extras” figured 
In th# entire picture.

Two thousand extra* took part in 
n w U i m e r ---------------

Over 100Q technical workers, 
sailors, laborer* and others not in 
th# picture' worked under Lloyd

Th* immortal love story nf I^dy 
Hamilton and Imrd Nelson I* told 
In full detail on th* serein  as it 
was w ritten In E. Barrington’ i 
biographical nu*e| of tha t same 
title , necessitated tho reprudurtinn 
of aoma of history’s moat notable 
spectacles. TYirse may b* seen on 
th# screen, but behind them are 
maoy fascinating details a f  picture 
making tkat made Llayda task l<i
pTadoring lb ana 
m i  attempted.

e f the greatest

U> presented to Uon;?re**, hopevor 
, I- I'jipiclc.l tn  prov ide:

Ih*, lot ot lo,| o f policy tliut fo il, 
gresi lot,m l- to pluie ngrirulluie 
on hii npiniity with liiiluatry.

K itting up n federal farm board 
with vn«t powers nnd ilir.-a I ion to 
luivm plist\ this equujlly.

t ’rentlon of huge ataln lu tlon  
rurpni atlotis, finnuied fi..ni a 
Mnu.iKhi.tHri 1,’tolvinn luml. in t,nV 
nn.l Mole product- s i  that they 
" ill tint he ilum|iei| nu the in,nl. t 
uiof >■» that an even nrlee ten  t 
will lie mninlnined under which the 
fatm er -emi proipei t'lmperiitive* 
wihl.l i wii II,. -ti,tili>.iiiiin ,„rp>. 
lull 11—.

I " l  drive "rennue 'form
er* C*n, i • , i, i \ j .

"The slntelllelit nf Seeretliry 
Hyde was Very undcrstniulnlile un,| 
diieet” , said Senator McNary. "I 
look "ft it u« full rtidoisomoiit of 
Ihe plan Ip niy hill for a farm 
boanl , stnliilixation ror|s,ratians, 
Kovnmnent financial nj,| and pr, . 
m* til II o f eonperatives. I assume 
Hull he spoke with u voice nf 
nuthnrlty and thal-v.e may a-*ume 
that s i t  is the iidllilliistrutlnn's 
pidicy nf farm relief.

FsW.Bender Speaks 
To LocalKiwanf/ins 
On BuIbProduction

- . _ , ' m
Heiilinnle County's adaplahility 

to the pn itu. timi of hulLit Nin 
general arid Amaryllis in |iaril- 
pillar was the suhjert nf talk hy 
f .  IV. Render before the Kiwanfs 
!Tub-at its wiw-kly lumheon yes- 
Iin ld ^ 'g ^ th e  Hotel l u u u l  Lake, 
Al tin  present’ lime approximate
ly 470 aerrs a i r  planted In hull'* 
in this stale, practically all the 
nerrage being in three enuntles, 
bemitsde, Volusia an.| Duval, se- 
cording to Mr. Ilendrr.

Referring to ihe Amaryllis ex- 
hildlinn still in pyogress, 
Mr. Render sq^l .registrations 

th) nut
Ilf.town p'-pTr I Ml, I “ eW.I Xp*. 
display, many „f them Inin 
northerners. The 1D21* output of 
the Southern llul'j Assoriatlun 
was sold Ixfore lalng drlivrre,l, 
Mr. Render said, in show.ng th' 
damsnd foe- Amaryllis. - The 
speaker praised -Tkendore Mead uf 
Ovlrdn as Ihe developer of The 
"finest strain of Amaryllis In Ihe 
United, States."- This Is the 
strain  now on exhibition.

The Kiwanlans were hosts to  33 
members <4 the Orlando rluh, 
inrluiling II. V. Cnndirl, president 
anil ,Sidney 1*. -S'rutll. secretary.

Fuitrhlld who “disappear,xl" 
shortly Iwfote the perjury war- 
ton! win Issued mi his own ml- 
mi-.ions dining the inquest at 
Geneva, w,it  r,niii,| in .Spimiifieht, 
III. I )  u ii’pr,m utative uf Inter- 
natiiSiul N ew s'Service.

The dry sleuth relum ed vol- 
iint.il ily t„ Kane t ’-iunty, slal- 
H'g he I10U Ji"l “iun own)*,' amt 
lh.it lie way anxiiitfe to lell his 
sill.' Ill the at" I> . Fain hit,I hit. 
I .r i)  di 10 irnc.i Slate's Atluriiry 
Gfotge I'nrhury of Kune County 
uii.l hi- chief jitnliibition ilivesti- 
gnloi Waller Mill, 1 lit- d c  lur
ed .Millet f a , , '  him f 15 and tol.l 
him In "gel ,,uI of town und 
stu , nut (ni „ while." • -

Miller t'»bi\ O'llniried lie |fii»r 
Fuin hihl th ui 'ii'') . loll ii, nuil
I lint he 1 ' '• ' 1 1 0  I li’HYri town, 
lie .aid  to iiih ilil sulil lie «ii> 
"bivike" I'Ul dill iiu| say what 
lie wi'nled liiv iiinui'y fur. "I mil 
tint fleeing jll'llre ,"  I nil, till.I 
told rile leporter .w ho  local,'d 
him. "I left Goncvu hour* Ii'. 
fl'te that waiiaiit 1 lunging me 
with pi'rjury wa, issuerl. • "I 
1 mile to Kpi ingtnl,| in are my 
law) nr.

"I'm  not trying l„ hide. I'm 
siek nn.l l i i d  uf bring pushed 
around by Carluiry ami Miller. 
They've lieen making me tile gnat 
anil I'm Just beginning to wake 
up. "Miller gave me |I 5  today 
ami luld me |)i get nut uf thu 
eniinty mid rloy uut. Why should 
I ! Why should I take the rap 
for th in , T "Why hare they kept 
telling | In- .pewspsprrs that they 
drn 't know whole In find me »u 
that un uir \ 'f  mystery bus hern 
rust around ine.

don't know anything about 
law. I signed tho affidavit fur 
a search warrant tn  enter the 
Do King home because I was 
told tn I didn’t even lead It. 
"I trusted them that everything 
wu* a<<-'>rdnig e , it s proper form 
uml I wait 'only follow ing order*. 
"Wily should all th r hlanie I.,, put 
nn me? 'U never hud any in 
vestigating experience In-fure. 1 
only tri'k  the J 4, fur Miller tn 
gel et|ierienri.' * so t enutd make 
nppliiatiuii fur a federal position., 

■f* perjury."

ing 11 |M'liry nf strict conservation 
1 )1,1, ling publicity for all tp 

refunds and abatement* In ex
less nf yun.otiil, also ■ revere) 
of th r  |xiliry uf his prvdecesor.

Ktar.ed a clran-iip of th ■ 
■unit lie in  iiutronagr scandall' bj 
viiliinlly iruding out of th* part 
the Hrpul'iiion organisation le*.:
, 1 s in Georgia, Mississippi, ami 
South t'aiotina.

Shrive.I lhv presidential yar's’ 
"M nyllowrr" a m f  abolished U, 
White lluus* stables, complete'' 
motorising the While IIou- 

.(••luipage lor the first time In hi 
*.oiy.

S talled Ihe renovation and ni 
largemcni » | the Whit* JIou. 
executive. offices. . -

Modernised the office o f tl • 
I'le-tdent Ii) liaving n trlrphoi 
in-*..till'd mi (lie I'resldrnt'a dc 
fi t the fiist lime in history.

In. rrasrd  the secretarial for>
"f the executive offices so thi 
mail and visit,ir* may he more c 
piditiousl) liali^led.

Revived the ,us*a>nis nf havil 
the vi,e jUTstdent attend cabim 
meetings.

It, (01 me,I the. White House pu'
Ii,it> iiiethuals hy making- pul'l 
stnleiiiei.to on qiiestluns ot pu' 
lie polic).

Informed congu-sslonal lead, . 
that there is to  he maintained 
distinct line of demarcation h 
tween Ihe IrglsIalNve and axeei 
liv hrnncliri of the government 
in effect, that It Is up to C«e> 
gross |n  furmulats legialxlloi', 
und up to the rxrcutlea to pal 
upon it a fter its acrumplishmri-' 

All tuld- a fairly strenuous foe 
weeks. ,  .

in between times,• Preaid,■ 
(Continued On Pag* Four).

Stock  Speculation 
Has Added BigSuir 
To Public’s Income

-Luzudcn To Addr 
[aocal Poultry Club

FluriSlw poultry production as' 
csMnpsicaS^,, methods foil-wed in

ftgui- 
analy •

C. Harold Hippier of Eusti* lieu
tenant governor uf the central 
Fluridg district, was also a guest. 
Other visitors Included C. W. 
Hsnyes nf Marion. K)’., Mrs. 
Julius Takarh. R. F. Wheeler of 
Dvledv and Dr. Ktoner and Mr. 
Render of Sanford.

Among tpose who made short 
talk* were: Harold Condirt, O. 
P, Swope and W alter Easington 
of Orlanth* U. V. Wheeler.. Mr. 
Render, and Mr. Hippier, who 
spoke on "What I Like s  Kivran- 
Ian To Be." Mr*. -Takarh ren
dered two vocal #«Jactions snd L  
T. McCoy ot Orlando led tho club 
singing. .. .

Virginia w il^h r th r subjrel o f-a  
talk lo be given by M. 31. 
lotxaden at llie '-regular meeting 
of Ihe ScimnolcV Poultry ITuh, 
which will ronvrnr ^ rrsday  night 
at the high scfbuil. Via. l.uradrn 
is a pnuuintnt puuUrkpian of 
ift)ii State xwd was form eiV  cm  
net ted With th* Poultry Fj,tr 
Service of Virdtola. He i
scrlhe.l *s one (A, i hr brst In’

WASHINGTON. Apr. 4.—Pi 
Is fri’in stork m arket tnu'.-- 

actions in 11I2H added probaLl 
y2.\m.iMHi,lKMi or more to tka in 
ii-inXof individual tax p a y ti . ,  
InavXxy Its-paitinent expert# **..- 

N ' touted tuday.
Appiuvlniutely arcurata 
I l e dirobised by Uw ana 

. r the iii,"iiHi tax returna f i t '

.  y" of these retut L
iityadv is uadrrwsy, but A* ■

>m-nt of the results v . .  
hr liihdr before late autumn.

In 1927 profits froen .Uw sal 
of teal estate, slocks and b<nu> 
held less than tw o.years a a, 01 ... 
rd |o  $1,745.1)71,000. I t  was - 1,. 
tirlpsled that the figure, as th. >

__fi-deral lax ’ returns. * yroui

as one a
formed poultry men idvriiis section.

Mem'ors of the cluV -arr ms 
king effort* to includs x .  latge 
number of Interested prrsdxtf tn 
h ra r Mr. faitadrn snd join 
organls«liim. T ht club 
formed recently a* the result 1 
th* poultry evening classes, 
sponsored by rlw "Vocational A g
riculture DeparUfttuit of the high 
school. Th# purpr*#- of the club 
is to bring about n 'c loser co
operation between poult ' 
by means of monthly adneat 
programs.

emser en
try  yalsers
educational

l*c at tc a i(~  d an tf t— f q r —l^ r-  
Kxpvrts pointed out th a t I." 
rajor portion of* the profit.- •< 

till a rr  derived . ftsuw n - 1 
Irfferaetiun*.

estimate Include* ««vly i t '  
inrumftns is reported fa r  the pi 1 
pus* »f, \*v»Hon, the gross 
t'irri being considerably gre.i 1 1 , 

iln-e rijt Inrludr profits a •' . 
byScaipuliilio iu  on • speculat . 
slnca’ ruiqiiral* ipcam* is 
listed by source*. Th# apec-H't 
U rr re trk rl re tu  I tad in nn r «> 
lion nf about W.OdXjJOO r r  '. 'j  
for the gurernnwjic In M u c k r 
for the fiacal Sear th  

axpecUd tu bq about

’ I

$160,000,1. *

M
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ahe two minutes

Today-have the oil in your crankcase 
checked at a Texaco Service Station. Let 
the Texaco man draw off a pint. Examine 
it with him for body—for purity.

If it is still in good shape he will tell you 
so honestly—frankly. If it is "winter-worn,” 
thinned out by an excessive use of the choke 
and by. “w et” gasoline he will suggest that 
.you allow him to drain off the old oil and 
refill your crankcase with fresh Texaco 
Golden Motor Oil—clean, clear, pure. It has 
the full body to lubricate efficiently at any 
speed, at any temperature.

For the long run it pays to insist on ̂ Texaco. 

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
T H X A C O  M I  T  H O  L H  I I  U  P N I )  D l l C T I

G O L D E N
M O T O R  OIL

AND TEXACO MOTOR OIL

SHORT’S CAMP
DeLAND ROAD LAKE MARY

SERVICE S T A T I O N - ^
. NUMBER 2

Hanford Ave. nl I2lh. Ht. W. II. Krltz, M*r.

SERVICE* STATIONF L O R I D A
SERVICE STATION

onte Springs

W. SANFORD
SERVICE STATION

h
W. First Street -

Sanford Ave. Cor. 2nd. S t  

W. H. Reitz, Mgr.Phone 194 SERVICE STATION

ROCKEY’S
’ , TIRE SHOP

.  *  • *  •

HU, Pa*k Aye. .

W HISPERING ' PINES
. SERVICE STATION 

Old Orlando! Road
III
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mcaaur 

to be the

Intel!!-

ure that one never know* 
unsuspecting purchaser of

ni yesterday, are carried put. Sin 
his candidacy for the govern

o r ru t. Ha's waiting lo »oa 
ha’ll have to fight.

John II packs a 
Inga ha

___Tempi* O ratsa
powerful k lc l- ln lh o ie  writing* he 
furnish** a  numbsr of Florida

Intern
a number of 

rt. Hla column la m d  with 
s t —Florida Tlmss-Unlon.

I V assar girls have ruled 
who smile mak* th t

tha t 
bast no*- 

and tha man will probably 
decide th a t woman who can make 
them smile prove tha heft wives.

I t  w on t La long beforer .  H H B  the

I d a sh  of resounding bat# will an- 
j ' pounce that tha Spring training 
f  rerkxl la over and tha tummer 

'paaeball'irheon has begun in earn- 
•sL '

Jess Parrish comes from Tltus- 
| - r i l l#  end Sanford paopla helped 
|  elect him to the senate; now it'a  

President of the Senate Parrish, 
o r we might »ay, Lieutenant Gov
ernor Pal Hah.

----------— a ---------------
i . The Hotel Forrest Lake has an- 

joyr«| a most aucceeiful • season 
and for the Orel time In Itae iia t- 

’ enre It ha* become tha real a n d  
to  the city for which it was In- 
taqdml when It e a ,  built In 192ft.

—...............■>----------  —
Unexpectedly large Income tax 

actum* may Indicate prosperity 
throughout the country, and then 
■gain they may not. Incoma tax 
rVtdrna from the State of Florida 
Ware unexpectedly large for 1925.

—— — 0-----------
Bean*, squash. cucumbers, pap- 

ire moving out 
he rale of ten 

worth a day- I t  
well to divrrmlfy one's crop) If 

. you msy
Make on another.

------- ;------0—— —
Stuyvesant Fish, wealthy man, 

gomplalns hecauta prohibition 
•gen ta  hoarded and eearchtd hie 
yacht. If  ho lied not objected to 
the search, and if ha had had n» 
liquor a tuard , thry  would lx  tha 
fish I net rag e f  him.

.. ■ ... — o .
Leesburg fsrm ers stepped out 

th is w inter and took In a quartar 
u f a million dollars fi»m cucump- 

■ ers alone. We’ve' never cared much 
fo r rurum bert, but under lb* cir
cumstances wc, believe we could 
Irarn  to like them.-------------- 9---------------

General Escobar, rebel chief
ta in  In Mexico, looks ahead, ila

t a stem too many rebels lined up 
lore a firing squad. Ha keeps I 

hie own privets airplane Imulw/l’ i  
ately a t hand always In readiness

Jiers. tnd potatoes *rr 
o f  P lant City a t the 
thousand dollar* wort! 
la trail to diversify or 
»ou lose on one thing,

In case 
flee, he too ran 

,'laaa dangerous way- 
- f r

• ■ h e  man shoutd 
fly, in a  modem,

John 
•ai

E i

. D. liockefalUit aavantaan 
old, and a third cousin of 

oil magnets, was drowned 
tha boat In which he was 
espeised- I t  doesn’t  make 

Iffervnce how much money 
have, you’re Just like any- 
else whan your boat turns

nan MkhaaUon, who 
Uquor into this count-7 

Cuba and would have gotten 
> with It if hla aultcsee hadn't 

■ voted lo favor of tha 
kick provides a

t m ors In

i f t s
I ■  , __ „  «

In jail end a Ian thou- 
fine fo r Mmt v*»y of- 
II Ute Coagree* ma i 

I fak e  soma of hi* own Pjri-

apnpuiKP-
------------- -------Mr-Carlton
formed the habit of ringing the bell upon every 

ion, gne hla meggnge yeiterdiy v u  in our opinion 
np exception.

He hop tfOien a «#ne view in regard to tax reduction. 
Calling to .the attention of the legislature that tho expendi
ture* .of .the atate government In 1028 exceeded Ita revenues 
fcy 12,000,000, the Governor auggoata that certain coatly 
and apparently unnecessary offices should be abolished,

brrt«P .rf4 anfl every,
f  goVerifment should baj

enforced. At the same time a more equitable distribution of 
tha tax burden should be effected, and a more efficient 
means of collecting taxes already in force should be found.

If  Mr, .Carlton's statement that "It Is well to keep gov
ernment out of business, but business principles should bo 
employed in government," Is to be allowed any interpreta
tion, he la opposed to the plsn for the operation of a 
atate printing plant The Herald haa no Job plant, and does 
not receive a cent from the atate for this kind of printing,

f>ut purely in the Interest of economy and firm In tho bo- 
lef that government should referee, not engage In, busi

ness, wo are glad to bellevb that the Governor will veto any 
measure which would aet the atate up in the printing 
buslnea*. }

Qf equal strength and intelligence Is his attitude 
toward lawlessness In Florida. Ho says, "Florida must make 
no surrender to nor compromise with the enemies of com 
stituted authority. Agencies to establish legal proof of 
qripie. and enforce the law should be strengthened and not 
weakened. Florida should build on permanent values and 
pot risk her future on a game of chance or a program of 
legalised' gambling." Only in this way, it see his to us, can 
we hope to have a state safo unough fur home building and 
attractive enough to appeal to tourisla.

GoVemorHPwttrm wHt doubtlaaaty mak* additional sug
gestions to tho legislature from time to tlmo and If his 
other speeches are as sane and constructive as this one 
which officially opens the session, west home can rest easily 
that matters of Importance-will be propwly~hitndl«l'nt Tal
lahassee. 'm

k i * •HA1]
BTATH MEWS I F Y M t

c b tu jf it

"Tbs kn*U

slowly

rprfgw tolls 
parting day, 

lowing hsrd winds 
o'er tha Is*, 

ploughman homeward
W t f e a r y  w*7 

And |oavss ths world to darkness
to mo."

Th*

TV

Editor Hanson of ths TUusvitls 
Stsr-Advdqrj* (won ths Florida 
Press Association pria* fo r ^t!jo|

Whau ean bo don* by a ’ Sheriff 
w ith oyeo.to a te  and oars to 
to chock gambling was domon.
stroU d T uff4*f " la h t !■ 
by Sheriff L. M. Hatton, o f Hills
borough county, when bo - 
down on the botlts joint* and pul 
thrm  ou*j of business. Ho Forked 
quietly apd arrested an  evei doa-J 

| *n tak ing  over ftft.OOO seised In 
the game lo tho county Jail to W 
kept aa evidence. H atton worked 
on tho big bollta places, Bern in•» 
sn,l Pots'# and whsn ths llUtle 
fellows beard th a t the bly ones 
had been taken in to p  they look 
to cover.

When H atton and hi* men 
walked In and eaw men gambling 
with money all over the place 
they did ntfj stand in doubt as to 
whether actusl gambling was 

collar

ago *Jm b ig  thre* bollta operator* 
w ire arrested.- bu t when up* was 
acquitted, eases against the o th
ers wore polio prooequled. I t  
sqamo> V“30*h* W  Sheriff H a t
ton wma not discouraged. par- 
Ijapa th s ra  will bo a  different out
come when tha men are triad on 
th« evidence ho ha* gathered.

h » j ! l  .• »°®.d
ixam pu  f o r  the Sheriffs In coun
ties where race track '  gambling

II wide opsp. I f  ho cart check boL 
la gambling In Tampa, the sher

iff la  Had*, Seminole and 8L 
Johns copoUss, hi would seam, 
could do (Ho earns thing around 
their digging*- Instead of dollbora • 
ting In doubt and doing nothing 
H atton went to  the front and took 
•Jie men to  Jail. The same kind oT 
action whore the touts and book
makers operate, would do more

I t  has been' announced tbo t the 
laoCuUtloa of dog* n**»p»t'rpbl*e 
by th* c ity  authoritias ■ will aoon 
begin and  th a t all d o o j n  tpe cor
porate I Up It* of “  ‘
be inoculated before M ay first. It 
IS advisable th a t 1 dogs be offored 
for Inoculation wyll In i 
tho data fo r cloolng this 
Ing lo  th a t no dog owner ip ' the 
city m *r t a r t *  a r  .w r i* *  i*r*- 
gpard h is pct> before ho t weather 
seta in< Enforced Inoculation 
comparatively a new Institution 
and thla ordlnanc* haa K6C yet had 
time to  bocoma a pact pf tha con 
ociouaaeda of dtlsw ia to  tho point 
th a t It I* promptly observed. 
Therefore there Is always a  last 
minute rush to  get dog* Inoculated 
and sometimes It is necessary to 
Impooe fine* upon forgetful dog 

W arning wall In advsnea

world to

3*  la
m anything'more

heart-racking than fpr 
that h* has bore lh a r s v - ,  
th« nsglo^t o f «h|a olmHa
tlon, o< a  child,- p r • --------
piangled by a  jpad dof. i

5 5
a sovrra (hock to.th#
Um that oomotlmO* 
bofore th* llttlo 
hla polio. And 
left with an unconqasrpbld 1 
• :ga tha t fojlowp .Mip.. ;  
* ii'A—
Without doubt every _i 

when he think* of tho f 
o f danger connected 
tha t escape Inoculpt

i only to  nelgfab

‘Florida's Greatest Aoaot," will 
find tha t Editor Hanson Is 
rmall asset t°  Florida himself. 
This state, h* says, "may pause 
a t time* to look hack upon tha 
passing years, and they will re
cord eras of speculation, periods 
of rls# end fall In ths Ude pf 
prosperity and happiness; but 
through It all will remain an 
unbroken chain of ̂ accom plish 
ments from ths plonWrs of to
day and yesterday—of th* men 
of th* soil who llv* and build up
on the simple philosophy th a t 
m an's mission la to crest# for 
today abd 'J io t future.”  There'* 
music In tha t—and marvellous 
good osnso tbo.

Someday, when hurricane* are 
harnessed and sold a t S price per 
horsepower they will b* worth ad 
ro u s in g . According to Tim* tha 
192d Miami hum cao* had enough 
power to run every dynamo, .mo
to r and steam engine In th* world 
lo r twenty years.

— s ------
If  the mouth is an Index of 

tra its  v l  character Senator. F a r; 
ish, who has been -rlected preal 
dei.-, of the upper house ay Talla
hassee, bus poise, huinor, con
centration and a will of his own. 
He Is distinctly presentable la any 
sort of public chair.

o 1 •
Ths importance of being n 

member of rongress depend* on 
the member, liuth Bryan Owen, 
enlightened, enthusiastic, disting
uished, Is (making her own mem
bership vaL'.'y important.

The most sensible thing Mrs.’ 
Owen ever did waa to dsvalop a  
t) le  of public address amt politi

cal method totally d lffsrsa t frees 
her fullicr’s. Where th* Cregh

Florida's Congresswoman
During the 1028 campaign tho leant that Ruth Bryan 

Owen’s bitterest enemies could say of her was thut shtH 
couldn’t be any worse than Joe Sears, and in addition to 
that she would get for this state a grr * deal of valuable 
publicity. Sho has not yet been give,. ..to opportunity of 
proving exactly how she will compare with Mr. Hears in 
legislative matters, but she has already given this state 
more publicity than many a congressman could have in 
years of service.' AtHong those that are singing tho praises 
of Mrs. Owen Is the Atlanta- Constitution which recently 
said:

"When.fongrcss convenes next month Mrs. Ruth Rry- .......................... ....
an Owen, daughter of modern democracy’s ‘Great Common-‘ Commoner was eluqueat In 
er,‘ will occupy a scat on the Democratic sido of tho house 
of representatives. She will, with Mrs. Norton of New Jers-I 
ey and Mrs. Oldfield of Arkansas, constitutes the party’s 
three Graces in the congressional arena. They will face 
five Republican lady members ncrosH the dividing aisle.

“The significance of Mrs. Owen’s advent in a body in 
which her father once gave distinguished service is that she 
purposes to be somewhat of ‘a commoner’ herself, whether 
it be great or small. She has given it out cold thut she In- 
tendg to represent, to her utmost effort the vital Interests 
of her Florida constituents, independent of jmrty caucus 
dictation, if necessary.

“What Induced her declaration is the need of the Flor
ida producers of fruits, vegetables and other native murket 
goods to have positive tariff protection against competitive 
producers In Cuba, Mexico and other nearby countries. Sho 
means to fight zealously for thut protection, nnd in her de
cision to do it over and above the prescriptions of party 
leaders playing politics she will have many sympathizers 
and-nut a few Democratic supporters.

"Mrs. Owen may not become a ’great commoner,’ but 
oho will find comfort and continued popularity in being the 
friend and protector of the commoners who have first call 
qf American markets."

---------- n-----------

Bollta gambling has beenTgoing 
on so long In Tamp* that I many 
peopl* there have doubted wle'hor 
U could b* stopped. Some fon ths

■ng the ponlee than a ir  v C  
telegram s and answer* to talc- 
grams th a t could be sent In <

-  . . 4 1

USES FOR COTTON
AMrA TIMES

Although cotton growing 
mean as much to Flori 
once did, thle state Is 
siderably Interested in 
staple and, along with 
tire south, concerned a t  
development cf new uses 
ton. Since women hav< 
stopped using cotton gi 
wearing apparil .and. U. 
supplant tb s long drawn 
of underwear among 
baUea are the only on 
family to  stand up fa r 
and bablr* are almoeu ou 
The it- would bf an  ovi 
cotton mounting to  -hd | 
t Lm* but ' fo r th* 
of I f  in  th*' manufs 
automobU* tire  fabrics 
other thlnge. Th* use 
tor  the making of lo 
vT  Jute- Is-being 
cotton bagglnr (or 
ton Is nleo a potential 
much of th* itsp l 
was tried two or .th 
ago and resulted in si 

In on* . of his lati 
before retiring from 
taryship o f egrlcultu 
Jardlne said th a t tl 
strongest possible 
world drnrand for ir 
strict mlddtng cotton 
to 1 1 -U  inches In 
there U Jo compel

thi

Ids d iughlcr' Is charming. Where 
he wns sentimental she Is scientif
ic, Hhe has convinced her country
men that she is not simply Wil
liam Jcnnlng llryan'e daughter 
but n vivid, compelling persunall- 
•y  In her own right.

With so many women playing 
It the New York atock market 
has ' breome u feminine Institu
tion—which explains Its tem pera
mental behavior.

other counrle* on 
Ro It seems that 
upon tho induction  
ton wquld he much 
southern farmer* th 
pete with ihe short s 
of the Hlent.

Experiments contl 
king cotan bags fi 
whlje the use of

*•
.con

fie***
e
t  th* 
r  oot- 

almoot 
lo» 

D-’»- 
t  trv*nven.
Ui t *  otton-*

,f sty'*;
lus 01
“  use*
e of 
B fewf cotton 

taste*4 
-•W W  
of tot- 

Utl«t f £  
ugh 0»‘» 

dtc*4**
(allttiU.
reprat*
,**<r*-

•  U  and tn# • " .

ph. »ndon
,  lengths- 
centratlng 
this 'J 1- tier
to  com- 

..product

th* m anufacture of light-weight 
cotton bogging which can ho 
•old In competition with Jut* bog
ging.

Tho stree t departm ent o f the 
cuy this week started the work of 
itenciling th* names of all street* 
■t the com er Intemeciions. This 
work has been suggested by Ui* 
■oval chamber o f commerce for 
:om e little tlm er  Several month* 
•go the chamber bought •  eat of 
stencils which were presented to 
the city.—W inter Garden Journal.

<nsa  ̂ __
tlon In amplo time.

l a s t  eum m rr there w u  an un- 
feriunata accident in tho'dawn- 
town eoctlon involving tha savers 
mangling of several persons 
by a  dog. I t  happened that 
one of the victims waa well known 
to u i and we ebaerved tha t he wai
kept from hla work for ____
days and had a  bad hand and arm 
fo r some tlnje as •  result of the 
attack, not to menUon the pain- 
Inconvenience and expense o f  oub; 
mlttlny to  th* rae to u r treatment!
Such shocking and dangerous 
gecldenta are not likely to  occur 
rh e n  oil dogs are Inoculated a t the 
very beginning of the summer 
season.

I t  m sy be a trifling Ineonrenlsnre 
to submit dogs for Inoculation but 
It seem* to is that such Inconvenl- 
coca should be the l u t  thing In the | New*.

tho veterinarian ___
period of InoralatJon bogln*.1

Th* large Frlgldslre and oil 
equipment for making left gy* 
a irired  a t tho creamery this 
and ibs store building JqsV '

,  erramery, which U to 
used for an* purpose, 1* ^  
remodeled Inside ai|d 
and the equipment pb 
u o lo  New*.

Alscliu* county raises 
for local and northern m 
and *" o '4 ** 1® stimulate 
cal market*, demonstrate 
many ways In which Cb'e 
bag* and make It Into s*f 
were made last waek. PI 
given for the blggeet tab 
banka and business ho*as*
Ihs horn* demonstration agsat* U  
bringing cabbage to the aUyqttaM 
of the people— GalnevfHs KT**lW News.

B 1 u e  a n d  W h i t e  
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s

w h e re  in  ^lorW .®
. —ssich com plete  

' service to Motorists r:

ths wholaal* gnicer 
ef acttrd lng

with ma- 
fertilizer, 

tt bag* In 
ft-de  can 
Secretary 
"Accord- 

a les avail- 
dies more 
illllon hales 

ntton waste

Washington's Farewell Address 
was ahui-j but not nearly to  short 
as tha t uf Calvin Coolidge. "Say 
goodbye tu the American people, 
Mr. Cuolidge," urged a movietone 
man a t the railroad station *!n 
Washington last March 4th, hold
ing hla lnir~rument forward fo r 
the epochal waqls. "Goodbye," 
tpld Mr. Coolidge.

A LESSON IN CONTRAST
I 'A L M  I IE A C I I  FONT

f : s

It takre, a t  you may have heard, 
all kinds of iicnple to make a 
world.

A Boston newspaperman, vlthr- 
Ip Miami recently, took a peek at 
two widely separated p a rt, of hu
man society and wrola a little 
story contrasting them .

F irst bo wrntsto an exclusive 
night club, where expensively- 
(lad men and woman were dln'ng 
and dancing In one room and play
ing games of chance in another

r here waa a table with * rout- 
tile  wheel. M ott of the players 
-wore b rttln s  thousand dol'ar bill*. 
One bored-looking womdn in on 
evening gown *at nonohalontly in 
hor chair ad toot ftlft.OOO In less 
th rn  holf an hour. Bliing, stifling 
a yawn ond lighting a clgaret, the 
remarked:

"IF , amusing how foul my luck 
I* lo n 'g h t /

lia r  monry, as U happens I* 
derived from a g reat business cn- 
teiprise--*  concern that le noted 
for the low wage* It pay*.. In 
which, as tbs repqrtsr said, “a  re
quest fo r • - U r e  dollar, r a b » _J» 
front office business." So you set 
tbe could afford to loo* 116,000 In 
half an huor.

Than the reporter want back to 
his hotel. There h* fell to U 'klng 
with a  ohambsrwsld—•  m'dillr- 
■gvd woman who Is sending a  boy 
to collage- tqd ----------

""•fc.'ttrS S S f f . tb W a iS SHotel to a harnmsr sad »sw and

* bon* was
•  Ipst hum

try  to build a new one.
One hopes, aomthuw that the 

n i/ap ap e r containing th a t report- 
era story won't eurv.ve for future 
goneratlcns to t-ad. For we have 
our pride and would like ta  
have people of (ha future think as 
highly of us a* possible.

Some day, you know, arrheotn. 
gists will go poking about Ameri
ca looking fAr things tha t will tell 
liivm what sort of people the 
Americans of. the early twentirih 
century were- There are a lot or 
things that will Impress them 
ra ther favorably; hospitals, 
schools, laboratories, beautiful 
buildings, aorunt* of gallant 
deeds. I t Isn’t  hard to Imagine 
some greybeard of the year 2500 
-.■including his reaearchoe with a 
murmured, "Hmmm—fgM y civil
ised, those people."

So let’s hope th a t  the story of 
ths two women In Florida Isn't 
preserved. Foil the historian, read
ing It. wou’d be moved to ponder 
ra th rr deeply. He would dlcover 
that we had a topsy-turvy kind of 
world; a wutld In whlck all val
uta w e,t Jumbled, in which money 
waa ikv only thU g ta iF b u t ta r e i r  
In which some people COU'd never 
get anough while othor people bad 
far too much. Ho grotild so* th ; 
essential roUrnnOga of ouu diol- 
Ur-cIvllUaiion more cUarly than 
wo ourae v*e ran sm  I t

And It msy bo, (po, (hot ho
J J g f ,  W '  *n *p irtM l"*

" l e a n  understand bdttal. ____
why they finally went U  gm*sb.j|

It was almost worth white for 
the I’nlni Ileaches to have their 
slurm last fall since it haa given 
them an opportunity tq show how 
Iwautifully and wisely they can 
rebuild in sig short month*.

Jacksonville, rustling with 
springtim* and b it te r  business, U 
acquiring a strange Miami com
plex. Florlda'e moa’j conserva
tive r lty  la about to  admit th g t 
the sun Is shining again.

he trebl
Jardln. vho continue:
Ing to fe  best cat 
able frrn three 
than a q t r tc r  of 
of raw -etton and 
go Into the manqfalur# of not 
ton fck*| In the Uiltrd States 
rach yor. Most n  these, bags 
a t- u m  as contalrra In the 
whcleae1- grocery p ride , since 
more tbn SOO.tMH! t/lea of cotton 
are coir'med b,- t i l t  trade each 
vear. P irie  stmf-s reveal 
Isr-Ce ntentlal fi 
bags were lute I- 
la noWt-*»d. and 
the notarial c-iu.u 
ton in the who’ 
trad* | mere t>vi 
nf ivy notion ai 
yaar.1*

It l«inMf|ite th 
cf low grade cot 
♦■■ally u v ii ear 
king frtlliter b 
de-erlt-n t nf .* 
ve*tlryeg rot I 
ta lnenfn r wool- 
ton t*a fed  ot 
newer 'sundries,
as retmers for

for cotton

(*-»r Imggin* 
t I* believed 
ntlnn nf cpt- 

»•>» erocery 
|  BOO 000 bales 

wests each

110,000 bales 
kn rr.av even- 

year for ms- 
ehlle the 

leulture ls ‘ In- 
1 hags as con- 

e u*e ef c"t- 
male-lal* bv

Iotton ur*duet» 
port trad* and

i'emoval oy tha fish houses and 
toe railroad dock, which have for 
years occupied p prominent loca
tion on the city*  w aterfront, a  
riling long desired and long work
ed for by man* Interested citizens- 
is now an accomplished fact, tha 
dealnli having completed tbe 
In tn tfs r of th rir equipt 
offices early In tha wes 
new municipal -terminal 
vestarn  p art o f town where they 
now have w hat la probably th* 
most modern equipment and fac
ilities to be found In the s ta te  Th* 
Inet si.lpiuent of fish from - the 
now location waa sent out Tuesday. 
—Punta Gonla Herald.

AHorar,
Wlltaractlc* 

Esamlltlon of

at-Laa
n\- tha court! 

, r  _  distracts ef Land 
Title given edecial attention.

Para High 
QnalV 8w«

a  a

ARON

M I L K .
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I N Homestead or Brookaville— in Jacksonville or Tampa 
— and In all cities in between and all along tfye liighwjiya, 

the Blue and White Service Station* flatb a Helcptqc ntes- 
sage of cpmplete quality service to the Florida motorist*. 
Over 70Q In this gregt Florida uctnork.
Tite Blue and White Service 
Station* await you with uni*. 
f a m ily  fine a rrv ic e . T|zey 
pledge yoo quick service—-con
venient service—ihoroofli 
vice— courteous aervice— and 
these fire •foremost in  mMql 
when yon drive In.
I h e  quality trip  o f product* 
they verve are tijne-tried favor- 
Uea ip MdF 3taie* a* well aa with

Cucumber* In carload lota, each J 
.-uidalning nearly 600 cralei 
at around fft n crate, are b.l _ 
lots o f money Into th* l-ee ib u trl 
-H*d* U rritao r..  Bran*, tomatoes I 
and walsrmslons, too will ba ready | 
f»r m stkat soon.—Loss burg Com
mercial.

A New York clergyman ssy* 
it's a great advantage for • youaf 
won la be poor. Th* quMUotl th*

qulrsr.

i  i  1 1 i i ■ n,u f
Mi Hf LONG
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MISS MARGARET I’ETKKH, Society Editor 
148. Bwldetie* Telephone 443

if Calendar

t*V<

FBI OAT.
w ClftU of the Oar- 

wit] meet with Mr*. St. 
It*. 2220 W rst FI ret 
10:00 A.*M.

Oentnil CirtU of the Ger- 
Q ub wilt meet with M n . G. 
Blshrp, 1011 Magnolia Ave- 
a t 10:00 A. M.

.1 M ayfair Circle of the Gar- 
Club w ill meet with Mrs. W. 
Scott, 120 Elliots Avenue, a t  

A. H.
The Rom Circle of the Garden

of the.meeting
A uxilary will

The regular 
Aawrieaa Legion 
b* held a t 1 o'clock with Mr*.

. t  E. Ritchie a t  her home on 
OUett Avrrruo.

SATURDAY.
. The piano pupila of Mi** Mar* 
’ (arts  Davis w1!| rive a recital on 

/  Saturday afternoon a t  3:30 oclock 
studio on W est F irst

l MONDAY.
St. Agne* Guild will meet 

o'clock In the parbh  house and
____ follow the business session.
'discussion of Africa will be In- 

dolrsd In a t this time.
ClrclejNumber One of the Pres

byterian^ Auxiliary will meet with 
the chairman, Mr*. G. II. Itmwn. 
1114 Pgrk Avenue at 3t30 fcVock.

Olrrw Numhrr Two of tin* I’lW- 
hyteHaa’A nxlhary xriR. meet .w*w 
the cJalrman, Mie* Let Ac CuM- 
well, 119 E sst Seventh Street, .it 
1:30 o'clock.

Circle Number • Three r f  the 
—yivA rtU lsir -Au*U»*vy-wnB-rw—** 

with ttfe'-rchalrntan. Mn>. VV. I.. 
Cooper, 206 East .Eighteenth 
Street a t 3:30 o'clock.

Circle Number Four of the Pres
byterian U A ilin ry  will inert with 
the chairman, Mr*. \V. C. Erich son. 
MS Laurel Avenue, nl 4 o'clock.

Circle Number Five of the I 're i. 
hytirlan Auxilisn- wilt meet wlln 
the chairman, MM Jam ei Gillnn, 
ItOl I*al»>»'*-* Avenue,
'clock.
Clrcla Nuralvr Six of the I’r r .-  
erlan A uxlfary .will meet with 

man. a irs. Henry Mcl.utt* 
W tyt&Ffcurlh 8( rc * f .it  

.B ack.
Circle Number Otvi*n t  f the P r r i .  

Werian Auxiliary will meet with 
chairman, Mr*. Jsm r* P. Rlilu-v 

H ElHott Avenue, at 3:20 o'clock.

Mesdames Schultz, Housholder And 
Palmer Honor Visitor With Party

C ran ben ies A ll  the Y ear

Complimenting Mr*. N ett Vin
son of 'Anderson, Imb. who left 
Thursday for her home After

The member* of the Daughter* 
of Wesley Clasa of the First M.nh- 

j.odist Church held Its rrgu tar 
lu s ting  on Tuesday evening in the 
cites room with Mrs. G. E. McKay 
presiding ovrr the routine bus* 
ir.(.«a. Mr*. C. W. Bare conducted 
toe lUvotiona1, nO sr which the 
I viewing hvVJrsee. were appnipt«*4

spending xanrs tlme hcfe with tel* ilolh wo* rentcn*d with

gypsorhlla In .ry .ta l andI allvarj J J ^ M m ^ C .X ^ t o h ^ . ^ h l  
baskc-.S; The lea table whlch was) Mm  r  | | .  Bcnt. Mr*. H. L. Gib-
overlaid with o Madeira

f iv e *  ,M<s. Cassndra SchullX, 
Mr*. E. K. HoashuMer and Mr*. 
Floyd Palmer entertained with a 
bridge party  on Wednesday after
noon in the ran] room of the H o
ld  Forrest lokc. Mrs. 11. It. Lew
is and Mrs. .1). 1.. Thrasher re
ceived the guests a t the door and 
*i,ey were escorted to their places j 
hy Mr*. Kojl 8 hulti. MU* Car-j

tinrn
sliver

bnwl of the same flower* In pastel 
(hades.

During the game* punch was 
served and a’j  the tea hour a 
salad and Ice course, futher em
phasising the pastel rotor scheme, 
was served.

Those- invited to be with Mr*. 
Vinson were: Mr*. H. R. Lewis, 
Mr*. A. J. RLhnr.Don .Mr*. G. P.

handkerchief of Inre and georg
ette. Scores were collected hy Mr*. 
It. A* Newman, and Mr*. W I- 
Hill and Tt was found that M n 11. 
II Lewi* held high score and 
Mrs. George Knight, second hign 
score. Mr*. 1* F. tloylo ro- 
ro lvffl.gu t prixe. Mr* ]awds re
ceived an Kalian linen bridge set 
Mr* Knight was given n pine
apple linen bridge set and Mr*, 
ltuyle wn* presented with a *i*t 
of pineapple linen tray  coverr. 
Each p rh e . vvn* wrapped with 
gold (U*ue paper and adorned 
y j h  a bouquet of (tower*.

Tip- card mopi-wa* iltcotsm l 
with i|uaptitle* e f ' Fpisng and 
garden flower* lo pastel shade*

Mr*, htardr L. Miller. Mr*. J . C  
Denson, E. Henry, Mr*.
Claude Ogilvde * uf. Fort Myers, 
Mr*. F. E. Umtmillat. Mr*. G. K 
Smith Mr*. J . P. Ridge. Mr*. K. 
O. Rower, Mr*. Hugh Whelchel. 
M n. A. P. Connelly, Mr*. \Yard 
MrGlittttt-ry of .Miami M n. Karl 
Srhultx, Mrs. K. I*. Morse. Mr*. 
Roy Holler Mr*. John Mri»ch, 
Mrs. K. M. *Galloway M n. I. F. 
Ro>V and -Air*. Gordon Tuggle* 
of Mlnml. Mr*. A. IV. t.er. M 
J . R McDonald. Mr* J. G. 8han.nl 

Tra gur*-» Invited were: Mr*. 
IU nrv Wight, Mr*. J .  II. Cn|. 
dough. Mrs. K. 8. Dutton Mr* 
Mat'ie (1. Pace, Mr*j Alice
Richard*on r.n.l

Thov were arranged with fern a n d ,try KMr*. C. K. 
* ..

P e rsona Is
8. 8. ltaum tl spent Wednesday 

in TituevRIe nn'd other point* ott 
the Ku»t t'ou»t.

Mir* r'art:IIIn Ibtim iia I* vlrtt 
log for n week in Ki**tiujtteii ' 
with her. parent*.

Mr. and M n. 8. O. Phase have 
returned from * ,Uheville," N. c., 

•’“'y *l»cnl a week a t their 
ssC .t:.10 | surinus-r h me.

bytcriln 'AuxiHafy, Mr*. , A.
Wallace, chairman, will meet with 
Mr*. H. R. E tevrm i 021 Park Ave- 
npe, a t S.3<> o'clock. '

Business Woman'*»Cirtlc of the 
abytsrlgn AutMljtg. Miss Perry 
t Bell, ehslrmnn.

M Charlotte f  m 
I o'clock.

tlrcls Npmher Ot»f ,.f the First 
|hodi*t Churrh. 

chain*
F ra n k !

anue. a t 3;3U rfrlork- 
Mrelt Number TwA of" the First 

rthodUl Churel\ R A . R. I.Shln- 
lite r , rhaltm an, .prill meet with 

M. B. Moye, t* 107 East Fifth 
a'rpl

•UfF- hits* Pern* 
n. twill me4t with 
imltK, Wert Ri.lc*.

Orsp ,.f the F lirt 
'httr. h. Jit*. P. E. Win- 
ihnn. w rt meet with 
■NorrlS/’ffWl Palm.;'tn

*1, a t 3:30 o'.Jdrk.
[Circle Numherl Three of the 

■t Methodi't 'hprrh, Mr*. F. 
Talbott, chair tap. will meet 

1th Mr*. ‘ R. II Irhlnson, R.> e 
art, a t 3r30 o 'r wk.

Circle Numlmr our of the F ir t 
/  Methodist Church Mrs. If. II 

Ohwppell. rhairmi i, w l'l m. -t -t 
8:30 o'clock wiS Mr*. W. 
Ralnct, 810 Holly Avenue.

Clrc’e Number 1v» olj the Fir>t 
Methodist Church Mrs. J . Rr die 
Wnilahm, chalmtav, will meet at 
.f  JW o'clock with fr*. J . R. Forest 
111 East F ifth S wet.

Clrc's Number Upr of the First 
(sthodlst Chbrch Mr*. J . F. Me-

Hand, chalrmal will meet wi'h 
J .  E. Courtcil i;ct.i Palmed - 

,,  aa. I
CircU Number iSeven e f t L- 

Im t M cthM lst tjmrrh. Mr*. IV.
Hill, thalrm anlwlll meet with 

I r a  Grmmr R perkg  at |h rr hr pie 
'E llio tt Avenue It 3:30 o'elocx. 

TUR81AY
■Rh# Gleaner's Rundsv 8du*d 

■Isas of Ui* F ir4 Presbyterian 
will have 1 sorla! mealing 

tk* churrh a t ItO o’clock 
Tk* Social Depi tm en t. Pf the 

a’a Club w illhars R* nstivl 
• party  sit 2:.'to’clock In the 

W ith V>. Fred Will 
■ Render l_wp 
rations, to 

1 : (  
AxWritn 
Church
pVlock 

to o  to 
el M n. 

Rcnaon 
magi'

Dr, W. T. l-anpipy tit' l ted to 
81.- Au|til»Uiie U uli.cvday whore 
bt< titlamlcd u tovvVing of the 
diLnli, Mi-diyal ,\»*u> lutioh,

Mr. and Mr*. V< lie William* 
and Mi*. Iluli Hall motored to 
Jmk-gnville 'Wrdlusday vvltiri' 
they eptiti the day.

Mr*. A. 1.. 81*>ne of Dillon, 
I'M.nt., vvh* h»« been visiting her 
sister, Mr*. I- T it'm as, returned 
T’urediiv *tu her home.

Mr. and Mr*. W F. Norri* and 
daiiirhler, Dorothy motored to 
lak e  Wn!.* and Juoin.i Suiulay 
where Mu'y visited relativrs.
i -------- -

Ml*s J!ae MncIhougnR spent 
th>' |« » t . week In Daytona Death 
■ s. tiic guest »ti Mr. und Mr*. II. 
I*. Jlanon.

Mr*. Alfred Us'hs'sn ttjd  w n of 
Atlanta are »pmdlng a f' w w ttks 
here visiting I**-. urid Mrs.. J. 
N- Rot *on at their It ms- tn  
Smith Sanfoid Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Hurry A. Nrt l of 
Kisiiirinro w.-re Uie , lunrheon 
gucsta last Monday of Mr. ami
Mr*. Ini D. Mint In nt their home 
on Washing Inn Avenue.

Mr*. KrU Vinson left Thurii* 
itav afternoon fo^ her ll»me in 
Andrntcn, Imb. after HK-nding 
some tlu e  here with her nitm , 
Mia. E. F. II-imholder, 112 West 
.Seventeenth Street

i P r m f r h  l l f i s I p y M
To Sijinrt Set Club

Honoring the member* of t in-
■Smart Set TTuTi[ ill-*  TiinTtKy*
Cmtirh entertained with n bridge 
tmrty lr»l Satunlay iiftirn  on at 
her' home, lilt Myrtle Avenue.
Sever nl pngres«litH  of bridge 
were played during the a fte r
noon nnd high e-ore prize, n

1 boudoir pillow, v.r* given to Mi.*s 
Sninh Maxwell. Mi*s Ella 8 l»n- 
re r  p e r i le d  low wore prill",, «lI*o
« Dll' JtV.

Mr*. Crouch'* tiome wa* nd'rn* 
ed wit), a profu*ion of Spring

roil M bs Emma Given. Mis. T. E  
Sullivan, and Mi*. K U Robert 
avii.

The,"whit* Elephant party’ was
then eajoyed when each member 
urrsrnie.il something for sole whirl, 
sva* a "while elephant'* to her. Rc- 
fid h m rn ts  were se.Vod b j  thu 
hmitesses, Mrs. B. R atl'if end 
Mr*. M. I.. W right, to about 2b 
mi mberx.
Monthly Meeting Is

Held By Auxiliary*»!«•» '  -- *
The Young Women'* Auxiliary 

of the F ir t  R*pti*t Church hela 
it* month'v meeting at the chinch 
on Tuesday evening at K o'clock 
Doling the hudness session the 
M owing officer* were eierted f> r 
Hi.- rom 'ne year: Mins ('hnrlolts 
Nix. pw sldm l; Miss Klimlx-th 
Hoi key viee-presldrnt; Mis* Vera 
Piiillipt, aerretary; Miss Em ly 
S tJ tr, tre*Mirer and Mis* Loyve 
MaVtin, pianist.

A short program, wfih Miss 
L'hhPlitti NiX leading was thm  
tiyien nnd She meeting brought to 
i  close. These p  t*s*nl were: Mr*. 
>V. D. Gardner, -sponsor, nnd ihe 
Mv-*i- Mabel Chapman. Nell Wil
liam* Netxie Slone, Emily S in n , 
Churl H e Nl*. Mery Rudgrr, E ir- 
■ce.ll* llnrkey, l.oyr* Mut'i n Mm. 
pa J. hnson, Ruhyr Martin anf 

rn I'hillips.

•CHI RCII HOCTETV MEETS •

I r u i s t  . ' f ' . :
Mr. and MnL.WlllUini*on, Rule 

(daughter and baby son. David of 
Sanford, were visitor* Sunday a t 
'he ham# of Mr. and Mi*. Alfred 

I Erlcson.
M rs Mnupin and Mr*. Clark 

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Knlilnger while thu men worked on 
the ehlirch. The Msupins* left Sat- 
u.ilny for their home In Kansas. 
■Iter a , two month'* vi» t with her 
sister, Mr*. J. S. Clark.

Mr*. linllinger received word

(Ms sreek. of Ik ?________
Ker only uncle, t>w ton* A very of 
St John*, Mich. nc»jv In an Eaten 
Kapd* hospital. /

The Drrco* Cl cli> met with Mr*. 
Borell.cn Tucsd-ry, and $8d.TS 
was turneil tn for 'the church work.

AHfr Jcwrll Cusnill of Okeo-
rhnl ee. formerly of th is city, un- 
dctwvnl an o|K" .TAton f i r  epretidl 
citls last Sum 's ¥ a t  tha City 
II "spitnl in Km*. l*icrc»..

/jTRANRF.RRIES are lx* »imply 
VfX-m a mu inn b»>l which can l< 

Unchi only at lliankisiiing 
time To Ipt wirr, Irrtli cranlwmci 
srr limitnl in puaul uf time, Un did 
ymt-ku-w- that rt*id"Crricl arr*fivUu 
mrrcially carineu at icily or u se r, 
*o you ran hair llwm any lime of 
ttie yrarf Cr*n!"»»ry jelly, jm l a* 
h come* (nxn I In can. i» a teal con
serve ready to uve with game or 
low I Cranlirrrirs in either of llwse 
formv m e  the houvewife Irom all 
Ihe dnslgery of picking over and 
wadnng limn, tswtum itvoin'. and, 
for tlic jelly, ruhlnng them through 
a vine.

Tart, but Sweet 
The rr»nt<fsy it  ore of the few 

fru ilt which h iv a ficvh, itcltrgwu 
Game .orI yet hat a vuggetlii*! of

tartnrx* a lo u t. rt .wUirit-
welrome In 'dctveils and - sated* 
which might olherw i«e he too n o n .  
Cranl>my ice, molded stxrtNrr*— } 
salad, and many other crania■ ■ y 
itivlic* Play be made. l in e  it the 
way to make:

Crjskerry JtIJy  Saltul- ll»at • ne
ran of cranberry jetty with oo*d"> 11 
cop orange j u «  a.i1 i».i tablc- 
t|»om  kn**l j ui r. i'o«V (.*•' tea* 
v|«amt of geU'in in l»ro la! !e- 
IIHVHit colJ-wrsre. at.J hru diw-lv*
in the Imi. nwlti-1 tranherry. ijit.-in 
and coal. Add i-ne-fnorth ru r di-.d 
celery amt uor-fi>orlli cup rlm vfvl' 
nnta w-tn-n ta-goimng to thd-iV 
I'.rur into molds wrt will, coh. wa
ter, am! thill. Tum 10110 l-ttm** . 
Iraves. ami verve with irk ry  beoill 
vtutieil with rream ilireve. _ I

The WofrtanN Mls-i nary Sorb 
•tv of the Flit-t Christian Churrh 

im t on Muiduv niter noon nt loc

Klks Minstrels To 
I5e Presented Here 
Thursday, April 11

ttrft#ar*nl» U under w«y
f'*r Ok* Klkii MinnirvU, thi* |u< al 
Hu atrlrn l nttmcti«>n# v hit It will

l.j imp i.f Mrs, (ii-m p Kwan with > r n  d n* *liu Miimu* T lnm er.
J . r‘ ’ M. Mr,mi,»|| pri^, d ing -. .,<■ night. Apt II, and
aira. rrmop M arter r.avr,,ofm| ih,.Al.a*e who '"Itstr-nWl Rr* im \Vwi ,■1 11. ..........SUV. whirl, :,ro In- ffh '- fr  hf-mr .R O aK N - -*•I 'l 'g ra r i lesson „ n - . U , after M | • • I) -n»«**. which .ito in-
Hdlch u v e  u| ulk*.w ere giten liv in,* bold m the tilv  midllorlmo, 
II..- member*. . I d olor, , that the • RilE" are go.

* l*»1 till
'-r,T rpr

It wn rrim rted thu" the t p ^ t - . j i 1 1 1 ! .
m.-mn«r*PC-pl*nto1Vfl . tlRT dtir- '• ’ ’ .......... .

inir tl*f\ month of Minch, n ftrr tend* lut«* 
which l lo  meeting adjourned and Ib c i"  " '
tr f ro .h n .n ts  wow serv.d by Tim I Ihe <"*«• 

durint: the hour.

mo t |iis. toif-
pV ^iitT m T oT

limp.

HOTI5L ARRIVALS

fb»T t* . inrludlng
trnin drngoTiv nml larkspur. Ro- 
frothnunts, an lee,course In t’h'k 
rnd v h llc .‘were serif, j  by Hritiy 
8,-hlffle,. and "•Hill Crmirh t ’ the 
foil wing: Mi**.'* Himtjie* latw- 
son. 8nrtih Maxvvfll, Elln f>|«'no- 
it . Carrie White, .'a threins 
Melsch, J a te  la ltoy  Itrllv llin- 
ti rtnlrt'T , Frnnre* Rrllz, l.prillt 
Ihdi, llnzrl Yarn nnd Helen 
D tiglnr*.

,lliv  I Forrest bake: Mrs. 11. 
E. Wtjlii chntu ami Mr-. Corn* K, 
Joidan, M.-iftni, tin.; C, L  l'ldl- 
iip*. A tlanta; C. li. Wi -itaU  and 
Ed llulUnigvr, lum|uv; Miss H ar
riot bhatmau and Mis. Frunces 

cn!endula*r- Halt, Jnrl vontllle; E. I» I'adgrlt,

Mr*. Gordon Krller of Day
tona llenrh »a« the gro^t Tues
day. of her l.rotln t. mlaw and sis
ter, Mr. nnd Mr*. IL J . Holly, nt 
their homk in the H.iUv A part
ments,

Mrs. E. A. Douglas*. Mrs. F . 
E. Houmlllat, Mr*, tl. D. Cahl- 
well, Mr*. M. W. Wiggins and 
Mrs. D Is I'rrkina a re expected 
m attend the brigade meeting of 
tha U. D. C- In Daytona - liearh 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. ^Allen and 
children, and Mr. and Mr*. C. W. 
Anderson ahd small son, motored 
to Lake Wales Easter 8unday to 
h ta r  tha rarlHon coacsrj a t  tha 
Uok Sanctuary.

I ;' t '*'••*•*
. Dr. and Mr*. Joseph Cahnon of 
Wilmington, IH . were the g u is tt 
Tuesday of the fonwer'a sisters, 
Mrs. Richard Ten H frk and Dr. 
KRxaiMth T r^-y, a t *Jirlr homy

I  Frank Chase, prbo I* studying 
a t I'rlacsAmt University. Pruirrtcn, 
N. J ,  arrived Wednesday to 
•pend - Ihe Raster holiday* . with 
H* parent* kfr. and Mrs. 6. 0 . 
Chase, Win O ak‘Avenue.

Mm. Mnsskn Honors 
Her Church Circle

Tit." member* of Clrcla Nttin- 
hr r Two of the F irst IlnOti*! 
Chun I, mi t on Mntulnv nffrr- 
nnon with Mr*._ Motwrt M**»kn, 
•ti t Mngnoll* Avenue. The irouc* 
wi re feepiv'd In. tV  sun parlor 
whirl* on* der-rrnte.J for the r.. 
I'H-ion .w ith Sprfny flowers in 
'irtlliaot shade*.

During the m rrting, p ints 
were mode for several cottage 
itrayer meeting* the flr-t t-f 
>- tviodv W'ill to  held on M-edav 
>fw-rnoon with Mr* .A. M. I'hil- 
tip*. 3Dl Onk Avenue. It w«* nl- 
*o decided that the circle »h mid 
»,rr*en< M pn.gram ' at 1h" county 
home lev the near fulun".

A -o‘"1nl D ur w.-s then en- 
loved whet* r. fro-hinm !• rom ist- 
Inr of * "nlsd ■ tit»e. were -rrv- 
• d hg the liosless. In the follow
ing wts. were pro** nt: Mrs, A 
M Phillip-*. Me*. W It. Camp
bell, Mr*. F, R Whittle nnd Mr*. 
Wilson* •

8|*n-!trd Statistic* Pniiirsnr 
shews that production for first 
quarter of 1 Is mare lh»u *lv 
twr cent ahead of same period In 
1928.

I'lflnikii; SpatK* Junt-H Jackitun- 
ville; W. N. W altoa, FslaUca, 
Uooig, V. "Campbell, and I'. D. 
Cnrm iihn.l, Jacksonville; T. h. 
Wiilkur, Tampa; 'Mias Mildr. .1 
N'cwt.in, Hanover, Vh.;' ME*. J. N: 
I iimc Duiliam, N. C.; Mr*. Fin- 
il) Wnlkltis, t.'hnrli,'ie, N. t '. f  
E. Ib.TF .li Tain pa; E. I’. Chop 
,.."l nnd Miller Jl. Dan y Jack- 
.invlllc; J. II. Marsh, Tampa; 

Mr. nnd Mr*. Roland C. linker, 
Jac ksonville; M IPT, 
lUsh; Ml*. 11. A- H ultrriliy mul 
iliililtvn iiRil Mr. urul Mr*. I 1 
Hlair. ln«|i.Ai«; II. I(. A |'p r^" ii 

ville; A. It. Aiul'Tfon. 
Tump*; W L  M«wirp anti J. II. 
Smith Atlnitljt; J . I*, huffy, llov 
* ill, MnM.t Mr. uiul Mrw, A. 1 

II HI tin lit iviml I** II. Ilnvtv Jin l  
ffonvlllp; J. .S. Ki'i li'. I*nliiikn; 
Tliummt II Itcftilull, Mian i; Mr. 
*»r»*| Mr*. I*. Hi Smith, Jnrkn’ii* 
villo? J. Wftlrr ■̂ •1 In**’-
ly. lira m rn tr r i unit f .  II. KrftM*.r, 
Jnckioi^vtlh*.

n« in
niiittiapn'rtl

hy hinirtn*. »linp» r . m  l mmrtl- 
inn* frnm n* ii'ht*m »np Klk |iultf*"s 
tiiu! n: thitur uill t left iintftmr t * 
in hr l III■*. iloir fit l imnniil mitt- 
•tl. 1 xhiiH', | hi* t'4‘ 1 rv rr  ttt- 
tr  ' t*trtf hy j. ho nt “tv.mirMhin. 
Hrp^nHiir !•* tlip n'inu'tm-ritirnt

Tim fir-t fnrf rn lttlril "Tl 
Ijiml <*’ Mil.nly/* will ppvM'nt
ru tiv ?‘» ' t tt- in 'lu tm ^ . nVtl
fjuiiitl h rh tli ir  r ( 0 t l ‘ , h IH
1, ’nl ut 1 hr k«i. t#» |fIv»■
it n pn*fr-«it»rtul r»trro*phrrr. It 
Ih ilurimr th r nHinn f tI>M pnrt 
•if till" pi CTJtlU Unit l|1il till 1' 11*4* It * I.' 
h i nm^icot hifr will* |n<r«»- 
thirr.l. intermint h «| v i th -  }*4Mtl| 
cniitrifjN A. i ln’»rU' 1 f hvcntv five 
IflrU will h int r«»h»r l» I hr «n- 
tir*» prinluttloti.

Thr mtvnncr » ilr ♦ f tit h* ti  hnw

hrymtil rvpw tnth  nii, it wn* 
nltiti'il, niut intiirnt inim u rr  thnt 

nhc i:ihw M iiuhvU  ,.f u».*u wtii 
I hi>* to U c.ipiiv ity liou»c% All*] 
►ml* will hi1 rvAiTVril.

Upsala*(Irnpcvillc
Thr liruthrr nml wife of J im 

I tot Un who luivi* >pt’Hi th r winter 
with IiIa family I* i*t Monilay for

Mrp. Mary UiNtrni* of AUnnln 
(•ip, n 'g tirit nvrnJiy «t tin 
li.iitw* 4 f her mini. Mm. ThiRiupnih 
* Mhr* INrtmtt*- Mttim rimmt»f  Sm»»- 
r*»rd i»|Htu th r ilay thru* un Wih| 
firtwlny.

Mr. nnd Mm. K«lirnr Sjohlom of 
I>.iv | miui. n tiil p itm itN  nmi nfR lcr 
i r Kimxvillt*, T»-JIM , w» t»‘ irrrn t 
r*i h H  :»; tin* h« in** of II- ti. I.itml

Last Showing* To Nigrht 8:30
A VHitphotie Scnsntljn

il

8KK the mint glgantie »ra s.lcelatle  the scrrrn  
has ever shu«n! Flaming Krlf.-atr* freighted with 
cargo** of death! A east uf a thousand In breath* 
lc.lt. halite artion! ,

FE FI. the .pell of a world-famous beauty In a 
lu te  slot* that ,*a* the scapdal of Europe.

HEAR wonderful m n.lr hv 100 master musician*; 
harp p l* )inc ; singing; thn  n o r  of 32-pounder«; 
the cri’.h  of falling mast*; the shriek, of a thou
sand 'figh ting  men a* they swarm over the desks 
of the enemy.

—MILANE—
WM

DANCE
s Mary Casino 

•'rltlay Niuhl
.Music liy Merit'd 

S> ttco|tnlo:‘H
Aflitt. 7."ic I .a d ic s  H rtu

flood .Music— flood I lour 
Hood 'L'iiiu-h

I Mike 
E v e ry

ELK’S MINSTRELS 
MILANE

Times. Apr. 11 1 Nite Only

____ Direction Herb Waltz

OVER 10 IN CAST

]*ocal Talent Augmented 
by

Singers—Dancers—Comedians 

From Other Ixidpes*

BEAUTY CHORUS
. of 25 ffirla A

PIVOT BRIDGE
Amcrlrun Legion

Auxilllary

LEGION HUT 50c
Monday Night 8 M. 

I'Hzcm ItefreohmrntH

fbrBusiness
Emergencies

RENT AN
UNDERWOOD

3 k

S, H. Kresa C onpsay to erect 
f32£,00^ store building a] Tampa.

IN  every business there 
arc certain 000*0(1* ol 

th e  icar w hen there la an 
abnormal increase la  llig 
cilice wank—w ith  a con
sequen t b u rd e n  on  th e  
Stenographic Departm ent. 
Tor such etnergrnde*. you 
can rent an U nderw ood 
irom th e  U nderw ood .o i
lier. By dealing w ith  tha 
m anulacturer. you am aa- 
stirrd id Ratting machines 
that will meet your moat 
exacting requirements,

For iniormadon regarding 
rates, telephone—

T- E. WIIALKY. Krprmcntallve • 
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY 

13. 8. MAIN PHONE 587T ORLANDO, FLA.

CHURCHWELL’S
SILK DRESSES

Ladies hillt flrcsscs, Gcor-
t

IL fc ttc H , Flat Crepes and Crepe 

dc ( ’liihe in printed or solid 

colors.

 ̂$5.45 & $9.45

HOSE
iaidicH Full Fash
ioned pure thread 
silk hose.

$1.49
GOW NS

Lidics p r i n t e d  
crept* row ns.

45c

Ladies new Spring 
I . a t b i g  assort* 
m e 1 11. to s e l e c t  
from.

95cto$3.95|
SHIRTS

M e n ’s g e n u i n e  

broadcloth shirts.

95c

SOCKS
Men’s fancy silk 

socks.

49c
Straw Hats

Milam*, LcghornHj&ilk
Braid and Panamas.

95c to $5.95

NEW SPRING 
{ SUITS

The latest colors and styles, 
iight weight woolens, g a -  

(bardines and tropical wor- 
steds.

\

$16.95 

$ 19.95

i i ? >  ■ • ...........................

"» .
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The 
It* always 
F lo rid a . and,
whole out senators end representative* are men of Intehl 
fence who are conscientiously working for their conatitu 
q n ti.bu l I f  Is ao esjy lo tpcfc a  rider on a bill or successfully 
camouflage an entire measure that one never knows 

he j ^ t f  la gpjqg tp be the untusj>ecUng purchaser of

Will, however, be no Conners Highway bills or % ' js  in this session if the reqommendatlonJ 
ton, as expressed in his message "to the 

yesterday, are carried put. S'
candidacy for tho

irrJed put. Since the announce- 
the governorship, Mr* Carlton 
of ringing the bell tipon every

ra i l  toft TODfY
IN ACKNOWLEDGED— W* 
wwlwfcsd. O Lord, oar w|ck*d- 
, (u»d tbs ten u ity  of 4o» 
era; tor wo n*v* sinnod 

the*.—Jeremiah 14:10.

KART LAUGHTER 
ora was tho gams I You hold tho 

whjnjpg re t,
I so: left trying to w e n t 

1 fs e t .
memo y, snd ell *hf

wiuit
JJfou h iun t me with your arrogant 

k  * young imllo.

you wtU (tumble on a word 
that strip■

•M r laaah ter from ante 
m ful upat •

(ee|i my door to
(kin

too, poor fpol, (haI) smile— snd
f i t  y ■ ...............

scornful 11

y*rd ' ± { z
you Ini

Laria Trout
Carlton's spoech 

M* he (Undo on leju!- 
bllpg.

Tho Treasury Dopartmrnt will 
soon U ius s  now dollar bill Wo 

>. should bo |la d  to havo ono of
8 —

Jack Dempsey doesn't know1 yst 
Whether ho wlU ever fight again 
Of not: HI** w xm  n g u r * *• whom 
bo'll have to  fight.

almpst formed thp habit 
state occasion, (tnc his message yesterday wee in our opinion 
np exception.

life has taken a sene view in regard to tax reduction. 
Celling to .the attention of the legislature that the expendi
tures of .the state government In 1028 exceeded Its revenues 
by  $9,W)fiOQ, tho Governor suggests that certain costly 
ana apparently unnecessary offices. should -. be abolished, 
fees and salaries of certain officials, bo reduced, and wary 
possible economy in the operation of-govomment should bo 
enforced. At the same'time a more equitable distribution of 
the tax burden should be effected, and a more efficient 
means of ejecting taxes already In force should be found.

Jf Mr. Cad ton’s statement that “It is well to keep gov- 
eminent out pf business, but business principles shoutd be 
employed Ip government," Is to be allowed any interpreta
tion, he is opposed to the plan for the operation of a 
state printing plant. The Herald has no job plant, and docs 
not receive a; cent from the state for this kind of printing, 
but purely in the Interest of economy and firm in tho be
lief that government should referee, not engsge in, busi
ness, we are glad to believe that the Governor will veto any 
measure which would seU thc itate up in the printing 
business.

Of equal- strength and intelligence in his attitude 
Ipward lawlessness in Florida. He aays, “Florida must make 
no. surrender to nor compromise with the enemies of con* 
stltuted authority. Agencies to establish legal proof , of 
Crlpie arid enforce the law should be strengthened and hot 
weakened. Florida should build on iwrmanerit values and 
not riak her future oh a game of chance or a program of 
legalised .gambling." Only in this way, it Hcems to un, car. 
we hope to have a state safo enough fur home building and 
attractlvs enough to appeal to tourists.

Governor Carlton will doubtlessly make additional sug
gestions to tho legislature from time to time and if his 
other speeches are as sane and constructive as this one 
which officially opens the session, we at home can rfcsl easily 
that matters of imporlaiice will be properly handled at Tal
lahassee. 1 ■ O-_

Florida’s Congresswoman
pie G ravM .lt Packs a 

tings M'powerful kick In those writings he 
furnishes a  number of Florida 
papers. His column |a read with couldn't be an 
(n tsrfst.— Florida Ttmes-Unloti. 

i } --------------- ----------------

During the 1028 campaign the least that fluth Bryan 
Owen's bitterest enemies could nay of her wan that she

>y
that she would get for this

V a s u r  girls havs ruled tha t 
| \  men who smile mak# th i  best hus- 
I  bands, and ths man will probably 
| -  decide tha t women who can make 

them  smile prove the b«ft wlrae.

I t  w on t Iw long before the 
d a sh  of rb sounding bp If wIM sn- 
imunce that the 8 |irlng training 
t i l le d  la over and the cummer 
paseball gfaion has begun In ram - 
sst.

Jess Parrish'cotnee from Tltus- 
„Villa and Hanford people helped 

elect him to the senate; now It’e 
I  P itslden , of the Senate I’arrleb, 
| o r W« might »ay,'Lieutenant Gov* 
I am or Pairlsh.

The Hotel Forreet.Lake has en
joyed a most successful season 

-and for the first time In Ueexist* 
ence it has become the real asset 
to  Uie city for which It wee in
tended when It w a. built In 1U25.

r o r  i!i r i 1

y r t t i

m
w -

* JOHN
temple

GRAVES
11

" l i e  curfew tolls the knell of 
Parting dgy,

The lowing herd winde 
o 'er the leg,

T V -ploughm an homewi 
his weary way

And leaves the world /o darkness and to ms.”
------D -ii

, Editor Hanson of the Till 
S ta r A ^ v d y ^ . > u w -IW  — 
F rtas Aasoclatiao 'prise- fq r - the - 
best editorial ■ of- tk*. year. Thoss 
who read this editorial, entitled 
"Florida’* G reatest A sset," will 
find that. Editor Hanson la no 
small asset to Florida himself. 
This state, he aiys, "may pause 
at times to look back upon the 
passing years, and they will re
cord eras of speculrion, periods 
of rise and fa llP In tho lids of 
prosperity and happiness; but 
through It all will remain an 
unbroken retain of accomplish
ments from the pioneers of ' to
day and yesterday—of the men 
of the sol) who live and build up
on the elmple philosophy 
m an's mission .is to create fo r 
today a^d *.Jie\ fu ture ." There'* 
music In tha t—and m anrtlloui 
good sense tho.

Someday, whan hurricanes are  
harnessed and sold a t a  price per 
horsepower they will be worth ad 
vrt'aaing. According to Tim* the 
l Mi! Miami hurricane had enough 
power to run every dynamo, mo
tor and steam engine In the world 
tor twenty year*.

If the mouth la an Index of 
traits of character Senator P a r
ish, who has been elected preel- 
datfj of the upper house a t  Tall*- 
luuseu, I m s. poise, ■ humor, - c o n 
centration and a will oj hla own. 
He Is distinctly presentable la any 
sort of public chair.

■-----O'
The importance of being m 

member of congrese depends on 
the member. Kuth Bryan Owen, 
enlightened, enthusiastic, dieting* 
ulshetl, Is making her own mem
bership voL-.'y Important.

The most sensible thing M rs' 
Owen ever did was to devalop a 
style of public address an.l politi
cal method totally different 
her father's. Where the Gregk

c Income tax 
e prosperity

Unexpectedly lergi 
■ 1 petunia may Indlrgl- r — -
| l  tkroughnu, the country, and then 

•g a in  thev may not. Income tax 
ydlume from tha Htate of Florida 
w ere unexpectedly Urge for IMS.

—0------------- -
Brens, squash, cucumbers, pep

per*. tnd potato** *ra moving out 
of p lan t City a t the rat* of ten 
thousand duilars worth a day- I tUHsaiid , „
la  w*tl to diversify one a crop; If 
you lose on one thing.
make oh another.-o

you may

fituyvaeant Fish, wealthy man, 
eomplalns because prohibition 
•g en ts  boarded and searched hU 
yacht. If  hu h id  not objected to 
th e  search, and If ha had had no 
liquor abm rd, they would be the 
fish instead of him.

—o-----------
4 Leesburg firm er* stepped out 
th is w inter and look In a quarter 
v t  a million dollars fium cucumtr- 

' era alone. We'vp never cared much 
r to r  rucumbert, but under III* cir

cumstances we believe wa could 
I j^ tn  to like them.

General Escobar, rebel chief 
ta in  In Mexico, looks ahead. II*

I |ia s  See* too many rebels lined up 
before a ftring squad. Ha k**l 

i Ms own private airplane lmmed 
a irly  a t band always In rcadlna 
ao that In *••> has man should 

| flee, he too ran fly. In a nu>dei 
lea* dangerous way-

John U, Reckefsllmt ssvsnUan 
i old, and a  third cousin of 
oil magnate, wa* drowned 

ban th# boat in which be wae 
capaised. I t  doesn't make 

difference how much money 
»ou have, you're Juet like any
body els* wbaa your boat turn*

----o--- ---------
•  QMigrcaaman Mlchaelson, who 
Mvtight Uquor into this country 

I Cuba *nd would have ro tten  
r With It If hi* suitcase hadn't 
", voted In favor of th* Joaer 
bleb provides a panafty el 
Mrs hi Jail and a ten thou- 
illar flu* fo r tha t vyry pf- 

, Good I the Congressman 
I Jak« *om* of kls own med

worse than Joe Bears, ami in adilitiun to 
slate a great deal of valuable 

publicity. Shb has not yet been given tho opportunity of 
proving oxuctly how she will compare with Mr. Bearn in 
cginiative matters, but she has already glvun thin state 

more publicity than many n ToilgroHsman could have >in 
years of service. Among those that lire singing the praises 
of Mrs. Owen is the Atlanta Constitution which recently 
said:

“When congress convenes next month Mnt. Kuth Hry- ........................... .. ....
an Owen, daughter of modern democracy’s ‘Great Common^' Commoner was eloquent In speech* 
er,’ will occupy a seat on the Democratic side of the house 
of representatives. She.will, with Mrs. Norton of New Jers
ey and Mrs. Oldfield of Arkansas, constitute'* tho party’s 
three Graces In the congressional arena. They will face 
five Republican lady mumbctvt across the dividing nisle.

"The significance of Mr*. Owen’s utlvcnt in a body in 
which her father once gave distinguished service is that h)iu 
purposes to be somewhat of *u commoner' herself, whether 
it ho great or small. She has given it out cold that ithfr in-, 
tends to represent, to her utmost offort.the vital interests 
of her Florida constituents, independent of jiarty caucus 
dictation, if necessary.

"What induced her declaration is the need of tho Flor
ida producers of fruits, vegetables and other native mnrket 
goods to have positive tariff protection against competitive 
producers in Cuba, Mexico and other nearby countries. She 
means to fight jealously for tliut protection, and in her de
cision to do It over nnd above the prescriptions of party 
leaders playing politics she will havo many sympathisers 
arid nut a few Democratic supporters.

"Mrs. Owcn muy not become a 'great commoner,’ hut 
ahe will find comfort and continued popularity in being tho 
friend and protector of the commoners who have first call 
of American markets."

--------o--------

A LESSON IN CONTRAST
I'AI.M 1IEACII POST

NEWS
Whau can bw done by ■ Sheriff 

with eyes.to see and can to 
to check gambling waa demon, 
ktrqted Tttft'jey nlfbt la Tampa 
by Bberiif L. M. Hatton, of HBli- 
borough county, when ho fwoopod 
down on tha trallff Joiqta and put 
them otrj of business. Ro pocked 
quietly and arretted an even dos- 
en taking over 15,000 Mixed ja 
the game to tha county JaJ to U 
kept as evidence. Hatton worked 
on tko big bolita place*, Herat in ■ 
•ml Pole's and when tbs lMle 
fellows heard that the big ones 
hid beep taken in top they took 
to cover.

When H atton and bis men 
walked In and saw ipen gambling 
with money all over .ths place

ig—was-
on. They began to1 collar 

he Soyi ami grsb up ths money.
Bolita gambling has been, going 

on ao long In Tampa that 1 many 
people there have doubted whether 
It could b* stopped. Some tpontha

ago \A* b ig  three bolita operators 
w ire arrested,- but when ope was 
acquitted, cases against tha oth
er* were poll* prosequled. I t  
sqpPU, Utuogh, th a t Sheriff H at
ton was not discouraged. P*r- 
h*pe them  rriU bo a  d lfftm th  out- 
eotp* When tb s  mdn are tried on 
th* evidence he baa gathered.

t a r i f f  H atpin has s i t  a good 
example fo r  the Sheriffs In coun 
ties where rac* track gambllni 
1* wld* open. I f  he can chock boL 
Its gambling In Tampa, the ehar- 
IU  in Dade, Bemlnplt and £U 
Johns eouptles, hi would sei 
could do 'tllo same thing around 
their diggings- Instead of delibera
ting  In doubt and doing nothing 
Hatton w ent to th# front and took 

ife tfd o 'Ja il. The same .kind.of 
action where th* louts snd book- 
mskers operate would do more 
In a couple o f hours to end play
ing the ponlea than, all of the 
telegrams and answers to te le 
grams th a t could b* sent In a
r « r -  -  .  . . 4 1

7 ! YOU Vi
O OlUM Bl rm t

n announced vet th#
— i

t all doRs Jn th* eor- 
of Cplupitjus must 

before SUy firs t. I t

USES FOR COTTON
AMPA TIMES

cotton 
Instead 

while 
of cot- 

lutlet for 
mah -th ls  

decades 
falluil). 
repcTts 

sec re-
ISecXitsry 

Is the 
|im# and

It takrs. es >ui< may have heard, 
sil. kinds of people to make a 
world.

A Boston newspaperman, vlsiv- 
Ip Miami recently, look a  peek at 
two wltjely separated p ert, of hu
man society snd wrote a Hllle 
slurv contrasting them.

First he wentsto an exclusive 
night club, where expensively- 
tied men snd women were ilin'nx 
amt dancing In one room and play
ing knines of chance In another 

there waa * table with a tout- 
el to wheel. Most of th* players 
war* brttlng thousand dol’ar bills. 
One bored-looking women In an 
evening gown sa t nonchalantly In 
h*r chair ad lost 115.000 in less 
th ru  half an hour. Uuing, stifling 
a yawn and lighting a clgarst, ths 
ptmatfcad:

"IV , amusing how foul my luck 
la to n 'g h f  -  ,

Her monry, as It happen* Is 
derived from a g rea t business cn- 
tstprlss—a concern the. Is noted 
for ths law wages it p*r*> in 
which, as the reporter said, “a  re
quest for a two dollar rals* la 
front office businaM." 8o you arc 
she could afford to lost 116,000 in 
naif an hour.

Th*n th* reporter want back to

S hotsl. Thar* h* f*U to u k ln g
,h a ch* » t>*nni id—*  wAiciU** 

sged woman who la sanding a boy 
to college, tnd J*h*M .how* 
muwa lo pieces by If* U st burrt 
:an*. and who hiuM** out to  hot 
lot, after a  hard Bay's work St ths 

hotel to a  hammsr aad saw aad

try  to  build a new one.
One hopes, sumebuw that tbs 

ncsspapt-r (-(intalning that report- 
via atoty won't sunrve fur future 
generntlcns to ‘pad. For we bate 
our pride and ws would-Ilk* \n 
hare people of |hn future think-as 
highly of us ay possible.

Some day, you know, archeolo
gists will go |niling about Ameri
ca looking for things that will toll 
litem what sort of people tho 
Americans of the early twentieth 
century were- Thai* a n  a lot uf 
thing* that wilt impress them 
la th e r favorably; hospltsle. 
schools, laboratories, beautiful 
buildings, aurunts of gallant 
deeds. It Isn't hard to Imagine 
some grsybrard of the year 2500 
i uneluding hia re see re ho, with a 
murmured, "Hmmm—fairly civil
ised, thoss people.”

Ho let's hope that, th s  story of 
ths two women in Florida isn't 
preserved. Foil the hUtorian, read
ing it. wou'd be moved to ponder 
rather deeply. 11* would dlcovrr 
that w* had a topsy-turvy kind of 
world; a  world In Which all val
ues ware Jumbled, In which money 
was th? unly thing th a t m attarej, 
In wh'ah some people cou'd never 
SH enough while other people bad

r th a t m
pi* cou’ 

i a p t r  pec 
s r  too muclf. H* would see th* 

essential rottennags of ouu dol
lar civilisation mote clearly than
ws-ourss vea can **• It,

It may b*. too, phat he
**• Usf

Aad
wsttU ray. after /* f i jn g

*1  can understand bdtts 
why they finally w*at to

Ills iliuuhter Is charming. Where 
lie wns sentimental she ie eelcntlf- 
Ir. tihn ha* convinced har rottntry- 
men Hint she Is not almply WH 
Hunt Ji-nnlng llryan'e daughter 
but n vivid, compelling personali- 
‘y In her own right.

With . so many women playing 
It liir New ■ Yorit sloeka*-market 
bn*, brrome u feminine Instllu 
lion — wlilcli explains Its temper* 
mental behavior.

Washington's Farewell Address 
was shutv but not nearly so short 
a* that of Galvin Coolldgs. “Say 
goodbye to the Amrrlcan people, 
Mr. Cqolldge,”  urged a movietone 
men a t the railroad station in 
Washington last March 4th, hold
ing his Ina jum en t forward dor 
the epochal word*. "Goodbye," 
iqiUI Mr. Coolidgr.

It was almost worth while for 
(he l'utm Beaches to hsvs their 
storm tast fall kince it h>s given 
them an opportunity to show how 
Ix-aullfully' and wisely they can 
rebuild In *1* short months.

------o— —
Jacksonville, rustling with 

springtime and better business, Is 
acquiring a strange Miami com
plex. Florida’s mosb conserva
tive city Is about to admit th#t 
the sun I* shining again.

Removal of th* fish houses and 
|.<* railroad dock, which have for 
ytars occupied p prominent loca
tion on Ihe city a waterfront, a 
u,tng long desired and long work
ed for by many Interested cltlsens- 
is now an accomplished fart, the 
dealcih having completed the 
transfer of their equipment and 
offices early In ths week I* Ihe 
i.ew municipal terminal in the 
v rs te rn  part of town w htre they 
now have w hat la probably ths 
most modern equipment and fac
ilities to be found In th* e la te  Th* 
lliet shipment of fish fro ra 'th *  
cmw location was sent out Tuesday. 
—Bunts Garda ilergld.

CurumVer* in carload lot*, each 
.-uMainln* neatly 500 crate* told 
*1 around $5 a  tra te , *r* b.inglqg 
lota of money Into the l^esburg 
11ad* territory. Beans,-tom ato** 
and watermelon*, too will be ready 
fur mn-ket abon!—Leesburg Com
mercial

A New York clergymen says 
it's a  great advantage for a young 
man to be poor- Th* question the 
young nun  h*» to 
bow be caa 
id vantage, 
qulrn.

Although cotton growing 
mean aa much to Flori 
once did, this sta te  la s t | 
slderebly Interested in 
staple and, along with 
Ur* south, concerned al 
development cf new uses 
ton. Blnca women havel almost 
slapped using cotton gu<i* for 
wearing apparel .and U. If. D.'a. 
supplant th* long drawn 4it type 
of underwear among thi men, 
babies a r t  the only onrf In tbe 
family to stand up fur l-uttun— 
and babies are almost ciutlif style 
Theife would be an ovwplui of 
cotton mounting to  hug* propor
tion. but for th# nr* uses 
of It in the m anufatur* of 
automofatlf tire fabrics g d  a few 
other things. Th* ui 
ffT the making of l 
of Jute la being eneou 
cotton bagglnr for bat 
ton Is plan a potential 
much of ths staple 
was tried two or th: 
ago and resulted Inj<t 

In on* of hi* le t 
before rrtlriag  from 
urysh lp  of sgricultu 
Jardln* sail th a t t 
strangest possible 
world demand for mudllng and 
strict mldding cotton from 15-1(1 
to 1 1-lfl inches In Ingth, and 
there L l« competlion from 
other counties <>n th Je  length*. 
Ro It seen* that rijirrnirating 
upon the induction 
ton would be much 
southern ru m e n  thi 
pate with '.he short • 
of the Olent.

Experlntnta rontin 
king eutVn bags 
while ths use of rutlin bags in 
the whnlsiel# grnrerJ f t ’d# ran 
he treb le!‘accenting In Recretary 
Jardln, Wio rnntlnuei: “Accord
ing to Ie  I»e«t ntkfia 
able frvn these 
than a p a rtc r of a 
of raw ‘ttto n  and 
g o Jn tn th e  msnul 
Ion lug  In the 
raeh yer. Most 
a l> usn o* rontallera In the 
whdeae^ aroerrv lln d e . since 
more thn 200.000 tiles of cotton 
a[e roirime^' h r t[at trad* each 
vrar. rh rs- stiuBs reveal a 
Isr-re nlenllal flell for cotton 
bag. were lute >-nl« r r  Im rrln*
|x now u.ed, enil It Is believed 
the .polntls! rv<Mlfiptlnn of cot 
ton In th .  who'!.*!*, rrocery 
trade |  m ire  l i 0O0 000 bale, 
nf t i*  notion urg waste each 
y e .r .s

It ismta'M* th J  170,000 hsles 
ef Inwgradu entfin rr.iv even- 
tuslly •  •»m-«I escl year for ma
king frtlllxcr b 'f ' .  while Ihe 
de"ertKnt iff eglenlture la In- 
ve*tlrd"* rotlnnl bar* a .  con- 
t .ln e n fo r  wool1 Ihe u*e r f c"t 
ton I* , fed  othlr m*te-t*l« hv 
nower .undr-ee, liiltnn nrwluct* 
as rebnera for f p n r t  trad* and

this rot- 
fur 

to ram- 
llde product

(•otter

1 ‘with ma- 
fertlllxer,

tes avail* 
udle* more 

Jullllnn hale* 
fntton waste 

»f onj- 
ilted S tates 

these bags

J. G. &IARON
Altorae

Will iractlce 
Exam1»tlon of

at-Laa
at- the rourii 

l iitrset*  of Land
Title given *i leclal attention.

Para II life 
QaalV Bwgel
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Pkea

“Bill* I lo a k Certelaty1’

M a i ; .
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H
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poor. The question the 
has to /*«*, though, la

i r , pte»'d,°iphil 'in!*
J

Eltci J/Mouglilon
ArhJtect

*

the manufacture .o f light-weight 
cotton begging which -can be 
■old In competition with Jut* bag- 
glng. t •

n #  street department of ths 
ewy this week eterted th* work nf 
stenciling the names or all straets 
a t  tha corner Inte.wrcilona. This 
work has been suggested by ths 
local chamber o r.com m ert*  for 
-om* little Urn*. Several months 
■go the chamber bought a set of 
stencils which were presented to 
Ihe city.—W inter Garden Journal.

inoculation of 
by the city 
begin aad th a t all 
p o n te
be inoculated M e r e  
U advisable th a t dqga be otfyrad 
for IpocuutlMi wgl| In adraaca of 
the date  fo r closing th is undertak
ing *o Mutt no dog owner in ' the 
city may (o rg st o r psglect to |i f « -  
guard hla pot before ho t weather 
■eta in E n fo r^d  Inoculation la 
comparatively a new ’Institution 
and this ordinance has nST yet had 
time to  become a p a r t p f th a  eon- 
tdoq tn tda o f cltlisos to  th* point 
that It la promptly observed. 
Tbersfore there Is always a last 
minute rush to get dogs Inoculated 
and sometimes It Is necessary to 
Impose Ante upon forgetful dog 
owners. W arning wall In advance 
of H ay 1 st, such as has been given 
should Jiripg pets up for Inocula
tion In ampla flips.

la s t  sum mer there was *n un
fortunate accident In the down
town section Involving th* aavsre 
mangling of MTeral persons 
by a  dog. I t  happened that 
one at the victims was well known 
to us and we observed th a t he .way 
kept from hla work for several 
day* and had a  bod band'and arm 
for some time as p  result of the 
attack, not tb mention the pain, 
Inconvenience and expenM o f sub
m itting to the Pasteur treatm ent. 
8i*cH shocking and clangorous 
accidents are not likely to  occur 
rhen  all dogs are Inoculated at tha 
very beginning of ths summer 
season.

It may be a trifling  Inconvwnlenco 
to submit dogi for Inoculation but 
It seem ato vs th a t such Inconveni
ence ihopld be the last thing in the

. Ti"-nra

rabisk  tel
c* tp.tb* peg 
netlmsa moot 
little v irtU T

world to
Ilf* u
gtae w
heart-racking than 
.that b* baa beien th
th* negtect e f  Mdy
tlop, of •  child, o r a  
ptangled by a  * r *  
attack upon •  el 
Ihe danger' o f ' ral 
a severe shock to .tb t 
tern that som e ‘ 
before the lltUs 
hla poise. And 
left with an ui 
dogs flipt fo|Iowp

Without doubt rvary  dtkf 
when he thinks of tha ‘ 1
Or danger ronnacted 
th a t -(•rape 
not only to ni _ 
by, bpt to his own 
ten—will hasten to subrt 
to the veterinarian as soon u  • 
period o# Inoculation begin*,

TJl* te ft*  Frigldaire aad olfar 
equipment for tnakisg Ice c m e i 
aieived a t th* creamery 
and the etora building J 
“■* *h* <rtesm*ry. which I* ,  
used for this purpose, |a 
remodeled Inside aqd 
■ nd the equipment pis 
Kcilo News.

Alachua county ralaeu 
for local and northern n
and In o rd e r ' to  a tlm d ta te__.
cal markets, demonstrations 
many ways In which fb'esfik i 
bag* and mak* it tnto slUeg kj
were made last week. : 
given for the blggrat i 
bank* and bualnea 
lb* home drmonstr
bringing cslibags to 
of the people—Gain* 
Newa.

B i n e  a n d  W i i f t e  
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s

w h e re  in Floi*i# 9  
- -"•such com plete  
service to Motorists .

I N Homestead op BrookavlUt^—in Jacluonville op Tampa 
— and in all cities in between and all along tfle highways, 

Ihe Blue and White Service Stations flaqh a welcome mca- 
aage of complete quality service to the Florida n»«teriits. 
Over 700 in this great Florida network.
The Blue and White Service 
Stations await you with uni
form ly  fine aervlce. They 
pledge yon quick service cun- 
vrnlent oerrice— thorough ter* 
vice— courteous service— god 
these |tre • foremost la  uflflfl 
when you drive In.
The quality trio of product# 
they aerve are time-tried favor- 
Una Iq dflg Slqtc, qa welTas with

your neighbors In ,___rw
Georgia, North and South Carol 
llna, where Woco-Pep (re d )  
M otor • Ffl«l, diaprased from  
yellpw pum ps, powerful Puyul 
G f a o l ip e ,  d i s p e n s e d  f r o t p  
pum ps, and Tiolgqc 
a u p e r-P y p u M o d v a id a
axe .'likewise 
h u n d r e d s

♦ b 0 *ce w ifl, 
inpgandg of.

THE SEABOARD OIL CO.—JMwriAaSan /gr

THE PURE OIL CO.
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MISS MAROAKET PETERS, SoHety Editor 
148. ' Residence Telephone 443

it Calendar
FRIDA T.

Clbel* of the Gar- 
meet with Mrs. St 

11*. 2220 W est F irst 
.00 A .'M . 

trml Circle of the Gar- 
.wtil meet srith M rer^I.

r io

»P. 10UJlMBBlU~Att*lU u»U a.»x t|l ■vft.Wedeeiifiy -elter*
*1 10:00 A. 11.

1 ••lit M ayfair Circle o f Mw-Oar*!

"**"*3F Pcott, 110 EHio.% Avenue, a t  
'  > 0 0  A. M.

‘.■;Th» Rom Circle of the Garden 
CM will rtt wt a t  the Yacht Club 
M 10:00 A. M.
• 31e Rom  Circle pf the Garden 

* Chh Invites all other circles to 
atxelproclty me tine  a t  the Yacht 
CM a) lltfiu A. M.

the regular meeting o f  the 
Autriaan Legion Auxiliary will 
Is held a t 4 o’cloele with Mrs.
X E. Ritchie a t her home on
BUett A rm or.

SATURDAY.» . • * 
l  th e  piano pupils o f Miss Mar- 
, gm ti Davis wil) give a recital on 
'  Ssttirdar afternoon a t  3:31) ortock 
,*t her atudlo on West F irst 
Street.

MONDAY.
_  St. Agnes Guild will mret 
I o’clock In the parish hdusr and 

J  follow the business s<-ssln-i.
. K  discussion of Africa will be In

dulged In a t  this time. - **
Circle1 Number One of the l*rrs- 

byteriar^ A uxiliary will meet with 
the chairman. Mrs. G- H- Drown,
1114 P jr k  Avenue at 3:30 n’e'tck.

Clrr/f> Number TWo uf the I’m*, 
bjtcrian-A uxiliary will meet wit'i 
the caairmsn, Miss Let in Ca'd- 
well, 110 Fast Seventh Street, .it
3tJ® o'clock. --------- '------ -------— -

Circle Number Three of the 
Prevbytmian Auxiliary will inert 
with llhr'rchelrn isn . Mrs. \V. I..
Cooper, 20b East F ixldn-nlh 
Street at 3:30 oVeck. 

t “ CDCle NiilntMT FoiiF o n w n V e ~  
b jterlin  V 'fillll^ry will meet with 
the chair^iaff, Mr*. X f. C. Krirk.on,
M i Laurel A venue, nt 4 ti'iderk.

Circle Number Five nf the l*rr». 
bjterlsn Auxiliary wilt meet wild 
the chairman, Mfn Jam es Gillnn.
1*01 Palm......  Avenue, a t  3 :301 summer home
I’doek. '
i Circle Num dtr Six of the l ’res- 
tcrian AuxlDary will meet with 
i ku irm kn , airs. Henry- Met.au- 

l l *  W c;£ .’J->t»rth b lrecg .it
0 q’eWelt.

Onrle Number Seven k f the Pre*.
^•Isrian Auxiliary will mee*. wi’l 

* chairman, Mrs. Jam ei I’. It LI u •- 
Elliott Avenue, at 3:"0 oVI iek.

Circle N u m lg  Klvhi nf thu 
fshytertan A w ilinry will mnet 

the e h a ln ta a  Mrs. D. f fc 
•her, Itpsei* fjoert, et' 3:10 

e'tkH*. \  *
Tlreie Number Nine of the Pre«-

Mesdames Schultz, Housholder And 
Palmer Honor Visitor With Party

)AY ,

o w f e s a u  c r m b a m m s m m
go 1st.

Complimenting Mr*. N ett Vln- 
son of sAnderaoh, ImL, who left 
Thursday for her home after 
sp.-nding some time hera w ith tel- 
f i y e i  ,Mis. fru tindra Schultz. 
Mrs. E. K. Housholder and Mr*. 
FTilyd Palmer entertained with a

The members of the Daughter* 
of Wesley Class of the First M?th- 

Lu-iist Church held Its regular 
M.i.'ting on Tuesday evening in the 
cites room with Mrs. G. E. McKay 
presiding over the routinr bus- 
muse. Mrs, C. W. Dare conducted 

, the devotion*1, a fte r which the 
j tuiowtng hcwjptses were appointed

in .crystal and s ilv e r!1" u .7  rh "r*f. °* mMt‘in*: Mr* C. H . Mokes, cha mini:,
Mrs. R. II. lierg, Mrs. 11. I*. Gib
son MI-b Emma Owen. Mr*. T. 1.

I .  Robert

pypsophlla
htutkc'.x. The tea table which w»» 
overlaid with « Madeira »linrn
cloth was rvntrn-d with n silver | Sullivan, and Mu- R 
bowl of th r same flowrra in pastel | Sun.

noon In the ran) morn of the Ho 
tel Forrest luike. Mr*. II. H. lew - 

s Ih l» Thrasher nr- 
reived the guests a t the door and 
•niey were escorted to their places 
by- Mr*. Kail b hulls. Mist Car- 
■ In Palmer, attired in a pleated 
dress o f  citron gcorgettp and 
lace, presented the guests with 
their tallies which Were designed;
In gold and wliSir. •

Mts. Vinson lereivrd a* a  gift 
flom the hostesses, a hand made 
handkerchief of lace and georg
ette. Scores were collected liy Mr*.
It. A. Newman, and Mrs. W C.
Hill and it was found that Mrs II.
II Lewis held high score and
Mrs. George Knight, second hign 
score. Mr*. I .  K. Boyle re- 
roivi-d ru t prise. M n Is w-ia re
ceived an Dalian linen bridge set j s.-hullr, 
Mrs Knight was given n pine
apple linen bridge *y, and Mr*.
Doyle wns prr*eflled whit a act 
of plneapplxsellnen tray cover-'.
Enrh [Irite wns wrapped '»ith 
gold tissue I'nprr and adorned 
with n bouquet nf Powers.

The can) roon was Uccur***'d 
with quantities "of Fpring and 
garden flower* in pastel shade*.
The) were arranged With fern and

shades. 4
During Ihe games' punch was 

served-arri **„■ the tea hour"  a 
salad nnd Ice course, futher em
phasising the pastel color nhcjnrj 
was served.

Tliosg invited to  be with Mr#. 
Vinson were: Mr*. II. R. Lewis, 
Mrs. A. J . Richardson, Mrs. G. I). 
RUhop, Mm. D. I*. Thrasher, Mr*. 
R. A. Naw-mun. Mrs. J. K. ltrouie, 
Mr*. IV. r .  Hill Sirs. George 
Knight, Mr* W aiter b, Colt-man, 
M1** MaHg.-ne Gray of Lauren*. 
3. C., Mrs. G rant W ilson,.M rs. 
II, It. Dens, Mr*. IV. J. Thigpen 
Mr*. Frank L. Miller, Mrs. J. C, 
Denson, Mrs. C. E. litn ry , Mts. 
Claude Ogilvl* uf Fort Myers, 
Mr*. F. E. Roumillat, Mr*. G. F 
Smith Mrs. V . I’. Ridge, Mr*. R. 
C. Dower. Mr*. Hugh Whelchcl, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. Ward 
MrGlamery of Miami Mr*. Karl 

Mr*. E. P. Morse. Mrs. 
Roy Holler Mrs. John Melneh. 
Mr*. E. M. Galloway Mr*. I, F. 
lto jle nnd -itCrs, Guidon Tuggle* 
of Mlr.mi. Mr*. A. IV. I.ee, Mr*. 
J. R McDonald, Mfs J . G. Sharon.

Tea p w »*,« Invited w rre: Mr*. 
Ilvnrv Wight, Mrs. J . II. -Cni- 
dough. Mr*. K. b. Dutton Mr* 
Mnt’ie G. Pace, Mr*.’ Alice M. 
ltirhard«orx ijnd Sfr*. C. .It. K ltt- 
ley ' v

Personals
S. b. llaumrl spent Wednesday 

in Titusville nnd other point* on 
tlie East <’on»t.

Mix* Camilla It tnmla lx vlrlt- 
ing lor a ')<*■♦. in Kixsiuimeo 
wtth her parents,

Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Chase have 
returned from Axhvville, N. C., 
v.tun- they xpctit n VM-ek a t tlteir

Miss Crouch Hostess 
To Smart Sot Club

-

A

■n Auxi’lajy, Mrs. vA . D 
e*, rbsirr.itm, will m i«l wit It 
II. R. ttteven% <i2l Park Av"- 
• t  8.30 o’clock. /  1 
tineas Woman***Cirtle nf Ihe 

sn AltCliafy, Mi-wPetr-- 
chsirmm, nrlil n-eel with 
rlotta IntUh, Weft bide.
rk. .
Ndmber Onp «.f the First 

CIturriv-Jftw. P. H. Win- 
alribnn. t m  meet w-ilh 

k 'Norti*,rVf>!l Pnlmetta 
a t 3;1W ifrlock.
Ntimlo-r TWA of the F irtt 

1st ChurrR Ufn. R. |„b h ln . 
r, chairman, < .will meet wllh 
M. E.kloye.dlOT East Fifth 

at 3i3n n’tiodt.
1* Numbon Ttiree of tin- 
Methodi-t 'hurrh , Mr*. F. 

'ailmtt, chair tap. will m<-vi 
Mrs. R. II tchinson, Ro-e 

a t SilO o’r u-ki
_ rci# Numlwr our of the Fir-t 

Methodist Church Mr*. H. II 
Chappell, chalrmi i, wl'l meet nt 
1:30 o’clock wl 1 Mr*. W. E. 
lUInrs, 210 Holly Avenue, 
e Cire’a Numlter “ive the Fir*t 
Methodist Cbureii Mrs. J. Tic die
Williams, chaimi n, will meet nt
JSO o’clock with fr*. J . R. Furrtl 

IS Eaat F ifth  b -set.
Clre1* Number t|sr of the First 
lethodlst Chtirrh Mr*. J .  F, M*- 

t ‘will meet with 
n  1209 Palmcll ■

Dr. W. T. l-angley m- t- ted to 
3 t. Augustine Viiuitesday wheto 
be at tended i a meeting of thu 
.Mala* Medical ,V*x<e iatioh,

Mr. a'nl. Mr*. V* lie Williuma 
and Mi* Huh ilall mo Vend In 
Jm kaoitvilla Weilmoilay win re 
they xpint tlie day.

Mis. A. i.. .Store of Ddlnn, 
>t nt., tvh i has lieen visiting her 
sister, Mrs. I~ Th-mas, returned 
Tuesday to In-r humo-

_  Cirri# Mtmbeij 
1 V i n t  Methodist 
* '  | L  UlU, s ha Irmas)

B llo tt Avenue I

ven of th" 
rrh, Mr*. W.

meet with 
M a t Jher hnnte 

3:30 o’rlo rt. 
Y

unday School 
Preabyterian 

aaelal meeting 
0 o’clock, 
m ent. of Ihe 

vr Ha m ini 
i'eWk in the 

Fred Wili- 
Bender ** 
•liana, to

•Ax^rian 
Churvh 
oVIork 

..tori to 
o f M n.

Ilcnxfn 
,r meat-

M r,‘11011 Mr*. W. F. Norri* and 
daughter, Dorothy, inotond t-> 
I ciko Wiili* mui Tampa Sunday 
where Vsu-y viaited relative*.

Ml** Mto MaeDmignll spent 
tht- past week io Daytona Reach 
•̂ y the g u n l <’f Mr. and Jlr:-. II. 
V. Mason.

M n. Alfred IM e w  eml son of 
Atlanta are xpi nding f, w wtvks 
hero visiting - Dr. and , Mr*. J. 
N. Rot mui nt their 'home Vn 
bmjth bonford Avenue. «

Mr. and Mr*. Harry A. N ed of 
Kissimmee vvern Uie , luncheon 
guests last Monday of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Im  I*. Marlin tit th'-ir home 
nn Washington Avenue,

Mjr»- Nett Vinson b ft Thurn- 
da*- afternoon for her limit In 
Andrnmn, Ind.. a fter *|M-mlit,g 
some time here with Iwr n in e , 
Mrs. E, F. II -uxholdrr, 11- West 
Seventeenth Street

Honnring the members of Ibr 
Smart Set Club, Ml** Dorothy 
Crouch entertained with n hrldgrr 
party lest Saturday u fu rn  on at 
-her h-nirr 
Kevernl progro**lf'n.* yf bridgy 
were p':i)i*d during tin- a fter
noon and high x-'ore prise, n 
boudnir pillow, vr*  glvtn Io Miss 
Sninh Maxwell, Miss Ella Spen
cer received low score prize, also 
a  iriiluw.

Mr*. Crouch's home w«s ml tru
ed with a profusion of Spring 
fliw enu including calendula*. 
»nnti dm ror.i mid larkspur. Its-- 
fleshnunla, eh ire cotir*e in pink 
rnd v bite, vvofe m rtfi-fj by l lu ir j  
Sfhltfb y and Hill Cniurh I the 
foil-wing: Ml*** - Minitlu-ti laiw-. 
•on, Surah Mnxwpll, killa K|H-nc- 
• r, Carrie While, Catherine 
Melxch. Jen - I a- Hoy Hitt*' llin- 
terrnistrr, Frances Itoltr, l.m illi 
Roll. Hazel Yarn' nnd Helen 
It light.'*.

1 he "whit* Elephant party’' was 
lie n  enjoyed when each member 
presented »om«-thing fo r* rir  which 
was a "white elephant'* to her. Re
ft vahment* were sc-.vvd b j  tbo 

.hsivU-ssgs, Mrs. U. list Pi f  and 
Mrs. M. 1.. W right, Co about 2b 
ntr lit herd.

Monthly Meeting Is 
Held By Auxiliary

£ h r Young Women’# Auxiliary 
nt the Fir-t Dnptivt Church heht 
it* r io n tb 'r  meeting at the church 
on Tuesdsy evening at ft o'clock 
Dating the l>u*lnrs* session the 

f lo w in g  of fleers Were elected f. r 
th - enm'ne year: Mina Charlotte 
Six, px-shhnt;. Ml** Kllzn)»-tti 
II 'they  vice-president: Mi** Vent 
Phillips, secretary; Mis* , Em ly 
S ta ir, tr ra .u re r  and Miss LoyeC 
Martin, pianist.

A »hort progrnm, with Miss 
Cliol'li tti Nix leading was tin u 
tli*en nnd 4he‘meeting ht-oiight to 
a close. Those p e s in t  were: Mr*. 
»V. 11. Gardner, *|K>n»nr, ami .he 
i'll-so Mabel Chapman. Nell Wti- 
lia in a -N ettia blnne. Entity S ta n , 
l hurl-,Ur Nix, Mary Dmlgi-r, K ix- 
r i i th  ilntkey, laiyre Mnt'i n Mar- !

anJ i

Mr! and K n .  .WUllMpaon, llttla 
| daughter and baby son. David of 

Sanford, werp visitor* Surrlty  a t 
■he homa of Mr. and Mia. Allred 

| Erlcsnn.
Mrs Mnupin and Mr*. Clark 

spent Tuexdny with Mr. and Mr#. 
Ilallinger while the men worked on 
th r  ehureh. Thr Maupln*’ Irft Sat» 
tt tiny for their hnmr in Kansa*. 
after n two month * vis t with h rr 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Clark.

■Mrs. Itiillingvr rregivrd word

this week, of tfc
b*r ?nly uncle, Dor tor» A rary  af 
St John*, Mich, n u *  In an Eatan 
Rap ds hospital. t •

The Dereaa Cl t-!i« met wdth Mrs. 
Dorril on Tue*d »y, and $£3.75 
wa* turned in for 'the churvh work.

Miss Jewell tusutU  nf Oka*- 
rhnl ee. formerly of th is city, un- 
lirrw rnl Bn ope .x.tlon f - r  appendl 
r i l l ,  last Stint’•  T at the City 
11 i itnl in Fotj*. l ’letee..

ATRAXliEK HIES'are tut simply 
^ j i i  autumn fiwl winch can 1 < 

Ixaulii unly at llianksgiting 
lime To tw sure. Iredt rran lx tnn  
are limitnl in point of lime, hut did 
you loo* that cranberries arc nan- 
ntcrcially camini a« jell) or s.wcr, 
to you can lu te  thrill any time of 
ttie >eirf Cran!<errjr Jelly, jurl as 
It comes from tlie tan, i* a m l  not. 
Serve ready to live wit It g.mve or 
low I Cranlvnir* ut ritlier ot live*, 
fotntv tote tlie Ixuoewiie front all 
the dfudgrry of picking over and 
wradiing them, IwHliivg tlw-lo. and,, 
for the jelly, ruldoog them through 
a vieve. •

Tart, but Sweet 
The rrxnWrxv is etie id the few 

frmlv which Ita* a lirsh, ilrlirkais 
II tv- r .m t )ct has a tuggi-vtoxt of

tartness about it wtiich tasker it 
Wflcom* in ib-tsttfi and salads 
which micht otherwoe tv  Ion swsn. 
Crantwery ice, mot-led crsnietr* 
salad, and many other crantwt.y 
ditla-s may l-e mode. Here u I Sr 
way tu nuke:

CrdaKerry Jelly  .ki.’r.l: lira: « ne 
can of ctanlierrv Irl’y with «a»-b*:i 
rnp otantte juige *.tj’ two u l tc- 
»l**inv lemon jui-r. i’*wk t* 'J tc«- 
V|»«*it of grUt-in in t*ro taile- 
spmats cold wxte. at-! hett -iitvrlvi 
in tlie hot. mrltrd .r-rdorty. Su.-in 
atxl n»l. Add one iootlh trip ili-.-d 
ceii-ry ami une-fourth.cup ill vo-g 
nnts veto-n l*-guuuttg to vhdnl. 
I’our into moMr wrt with cok. wa
ter, ami chill. Turn onto l-ttu.w 
leaves, awl servr witit rrwry Irroits 
vtullnl with errant clurve. <

tna J  boson. Iluhyr Martin 
•'era Phillips.

.CHI H O I SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman'* Missionary bocl- 
<-tv of the Kind Christian C hunh 
met nn Mcmlay aftetno >„ at Ihe 
I ■ ine of Mrs. George Ewan with 
Mr*. I M Mm. hall pn * ding 
Mts. Frank Marlcr conducted the 
|m  g ra ti lesson- on “A ttica" after 
tvhlih i vi..hi 'talk* weto given l’> 
Ua» mendier*.

it wa- ri-purlixl thu! Ihe mem- 
hera in.-lu H  personal calls dur
ing tin ' month of Mmi h, nili r 
which the meeting adjourned and 
i< freshriunta x ii«  skrved by H u  I

W'na

EJks Minstrels To 
He Presented Here 
Thursday, .April 11

iM iw ir'iU  «rt» t II until r  way 
f»»r th Klk ‘ M in d rrk  flu* Itn’iil 

1 tlu atri« nl nltm« l•$*n9 lii* 1% * will
Ih > tfj *r ,j nt t)u* Milnr,«« Th' iUrr, 
TliuiMav niicht. Apr: die.* Mini 
t l ;>>e nht* In* nn
fiiltIt*• m Ii'mifiiV, %\!di')i nti 
i»H» I.eM m th r

Mrn. MnsRka Honors 
Her Church Circle

The member* of Circle Nttnt- 
W r Two of the Firyt Datdist 
Chttreh nut nn Monday after- 
nutitt. with Mrs. Robert Mu*«k:t. 
■ft t Magnolia Avenue. The gne*!» 
Were received in the. situ purler 
which vvn* dec'-ralivl for the or- 
ra-lnn with Spring flowrra' 'in  
••riHisirt shade*.

I)prtn:r the meeting, plan* 
were made several cottage
prayer mreling* the fic«t id 
v hlctl veilt I -• field on Moei|*v 
i f'a-rnoon wJtli Mr* .A. M. Pliil- 
lip*. SIP (tyl: Avrnueu It wo* nl- 
n> decided that the elpdo xh udd 
nre«ent n f'fogram ot the enmity 
borne in the S'vnr future.

A vo-lai D ue w -  then en- 
hived when refreshm en t eon*l»t- 
tne of i* anlitd e 'tifse, were i-erv* 
i-il he the bn*!e*a tu the follow. 
Irnf w r*> veere l:rr*mt? Mr* A 
M phllli|nr. Mr*. \V. It. C intp. 
1 <11. Mr*. F. It Whittle und Mrs. 
W llwn.

Mr*. Gordon Kyller iif Day
tona Ileatlt was the gio^*l Tues
day, of her brother-inlaw and *ls- 
U f. Mr. and Mrs. It. J . Holly, al 
their hems in the ll.dly A part
ment*,

Mrs. E. A. Itouglass, Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat. Mrs. D. If. Cald- 
wtll, Mrs. M. TV. Wiggins and 
Mrs. U I ,  Perkins are expected 
to attend the hrfgnde meeting of 
tha U. D. C. in Daytona Death 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen ah.t 
rhlldren. and Mr. and Mil. C. W 
Anderson and small son, motored 
to Lake Wale* E aster bunday to 
hear the carillon concaft a t the 
llok Sanctuary.

( -  —19 •
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Cothnon of 

Wilmington, IM . were the g u ta li 
Tuesday of th r  former’a slaters, 
Mrs. Richard Ten R )rk and Dr. 
Elizabeth Tr^cy. a t 'dv»lr home 
nn Washington Avenue, Del Air.

Frank Chase, who le studying 
a t l*rlncs4on Unlvrr»Ity, Princeton, 
N, J -  arrived Wednesday to 
• p rn d - th r  E aster holidays . with 
bis parents Mr. and Mr*. 3- O. 
Chasr, DOR Oak Avenue.

bten-tsrjl St*ti*!|-* Cnmeanv- 
shows thnt prodilrth n fo r fir*t 
quarter of tP2U is m-re than rlx 
Per ren t ahead of same period in 
1928.

h o tk l  a r r i v a l s
He. 1 I'um -st lak e : Mrs. II. 

E. Willingham anti* Mr*. Corn K. 
Jotiluti, Macon, tin.; C L. Phil- 
lips, AtlauL.) C. G. W>-Irish and 
Ed Holtaiugvr, 1-iujiu; Mia* H ar
riet htieiiuan end Miss Fiance* 
Hull, Jarlsonville; E. I- I’adgctt, 
I’nlatka;. Sparks .lone*. Jaikvtn- 
villa; W. N. Walton, Palatkai 
Goat ip- V. Campocll, uud 1’. D. 
C anniihail, J'ackxonvllh; T. I.. 
Walker, I'ampa; Miss Militud 
Newton, llniiovnr, Vn.; Mrs. J. N. 
Turn e Rut hunt, N- C.j Mrs. Em
il) Watkins, C h a rh 'te , N. C..; S. 
II. II..ft Ji Tampa; E. I’. Chttp- 
pt-il and Miller II. Dan y Jack- 
■ invllle; J. 11. Marsh, Tampa; 
Mr. and Mya. IIiMand C. linker, 
Juiksoitville; 31. I’nster, bnvan- 
n.-.hj Mrs. II. A. Ilut4et-l*y* and 
children o 'd  Mr. ami Mr*. 1 I..
ltlnir, lm|i..Va; 11. II. Appvrion 
Gainesville; A. It. Aml'-rson 
Tumps; W. I.. Moore and .1. D. 
blllith A tlauU ; J . I-  Duffy, lh>*- 
on, Ms**.; Mr. and-3 lrs. A. 1 

HHIhrilit atiil I-  11. Davi* Jink 
sotivllle; J. S. Kecle. Pululka; 
Thomas |( lU-ddull, Miami; Mr. 
and Mr*. E. O.' Smith, Jack* u- 
ville; Rotter.- J . W ater and Inin- 
iy, t ‘li-urwliter; und <*. II. Kex-I- r, 
Ju iksot^ ille .

PIVOT BRIDGK
A m erican Legion 

A iixllllnry

LEGION HUT 50c
Monday Night H I*. 31.

I 'r iz rn Ki'frtx*hnienlh

for Business 
Emergencies

RENT AN
U N D ER W O O D

S. Jf. K n u  Company to erect ' 
f  i:i.0O0 store building at Tampa-

IN  rvrry kuoincM there 
are certain seasons ol 

the ) rar when there is an 
al noimal increase in thp 
cilice aAnk—with a con
sequent burden on the 
Stenographic Department. 
For such erneigendea, you 
can rent an Underwood 
from the Underwood oi
lier. Dy dealing with the 
manufacturer, you are as
sured ol gelling machines 
that will meet your most 
exacting requirement^

For information regarding 
rate*, telephone—

T. E. W IIALKY. KcproenUtive ’ 
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY  

JS. 8. M AIN PHONE 5877 ORLANDO. PLA.

the 
he*

By rni<lit<»riimi.
I i i i r c  th i t .  I{w -IIIIU** Ar»* ten- 

i n :  1 » hill om (hi* i n * r r c l i ' t i -  
ti il% f im v  I ili rvt fMi’ilurt lull uf- 
feii • l Inn* f r  Miiiir4 lime,

1 fieri* nr*' m*•, jn*r i n» in* 
tin it ip I, tvhirli w i l l j  t*

T ~ r r m  iT.tr n r -
lAr* .from m ii liU»i i* i; Klk lotliji’N, 
nDtl m l him* H ill I lift  iitnhmo t * 
m I «’ ih U , f h i lr  fir-t niinunl min* 
»tr*| «h«*w, thr 1 • t̂ rv e r  ul-
t* ’ |*t**«| l»3 D I«m 111 '‘f lf.iniYHl i"|l, 
n tfo rilin r l«» Ih r  D»?fi<*nnrrinmit

T' * fir* l f'»i» #’»*!11 l*'il “The
laiui'l U* M* 1 ’ily,** H ill preprfit
?m l)Y *•.*»♦**- It- ĝ-asWjUMM b." It' ll
•P'ffn1 I'i’ I ' iin r  iffrttA  w ill In- 
l »•! I hI ’*m li .1 thu **r! In fflvr 
»t p *hmnl nimtM|»hen*. It
1:4 1 furl 11 if I Hr nrtinti f ihU iwtl
Ilf till’ |n cr.nu  th it im im  Jh iiiil-
w. y mn it'fl! Iiiir wMI It* intro
♦hire*I; inturminrl* |»rv^|
rn in n ly . A »Imru ’f Iw rrify fiv»* 
irltU will 1* n*f color t» tin* erv 
lir** ploihlrlitii; •

Thr intYnm r  unlr • f tirkrtu lum

P p r  t fy n n j  c v p rd i l i  n*. it w it
-tntnk iiii«l' itltl(rutinrii nre thnt 
tlu* Klk*. M ln t i rh  of 1P2U Hill 
|U>* t"  it cnpmity hnuir. Alt
nn tii will |»c r r im n L

Upsnla-Grnpevlllc
Tin- liruther ami wife of .)- hn 

Dott in wln> have spent Die winter 
with hi* fam ily’left Monday fur. 
tln lr In'ttic in Iowa

Mis, Mary Gilslrnp nf A t’nntn 
I ,a., wax n gui-*t xeit-nilv nt tin 
hniiii' i f her aunt. Air .. Tliisniynd.

M i-  IVtUlllix 3111.-011 nf Sail- 
font spent t'i<' day there on Wed 
nesday.

Ml. mui M 's. Edgar bjoltlom nf

hnoxvilte, T< n it, Wete recent 
■ .t.h r» n t 1 to lii'nie of II. G. I.und

Last Showing To Nigr/it 8:30
, A Yilaphune Sentmlljn

e SVinliady  J i

HER the most gigantic sea s.lcetacle the screen 
Ita* ever shown! Firming Frig.xtr* freighted with 
rargiKa of Hralh! A east uf a  thousand in breath- 
lv-i liattic action!

FEEI. the *pr!l nf a world-ramnu. hrauty In a 
hive xtor, that a as the seapdal af Europe.

l l l ’Alt wonderful music h r 100 m sxtrr musicians; 
harp playing; singing; lhn  roar nf 3!-pound*ra; 
the cr**h of falling mast*: the shriek, of g thou
sand. fighting mrn as they swarm over the decks 
of Ihr enemy.

—MILANE—

; DANt’K
l.:tho Mary Catinti 
Every I’ritlay Nlultl

.M tt-ir by  M e ru ’d 
Syncopalo.'H

Atltti. 7.1c l-tdlt-s Free
( vtvrttl .Munir— Grind I lour

(■noil 'L'uiien

ELK’S MINSTRELS 
MILANE

Thurs. Apr. 11 1 Nitc Only

Dlrt’flion Herb Wollz

OVER 10 IN CAST

Local Tallint Augnientetl^ 
by

SiiiKrers—Dancers—Comedians 

From Other IxidRes

BEAUTY CHORUS
..of 25 girls

• f

CHURCHWELL’S
SILK DRESSES

I.adi .̂s silk dresses, (Jeor-
i

----- I
gettes, Mat Crepes ;tiul Crepe 

X, de Chine'in printed or solid 

if* colors.

 ̂$5.45 & $9.45
SHIRTS

M e n * s g  e n u i n e 

hroadeloth shirts.

95c

SOCKS
Men’s fancy silk 

socks.

49c
Straw Hat$

Milans, Leghorns, Silk 
Braid and Panumas.

95c to $5.95

HOSE
I,Julies Full Fash
ioned pure thread 
silk hose.

$1.49
GOW NS

Italics p r i n t e d  
crepe gowns.

45c

Ladies new Spring 
lals,  big assort- 
n i o u t  t o  s e l e c t  

from.

95c to $3.95
NEW SPRING 

SUITS
The latest colors and styles, 
light weight woolens, g a  
bardines and tropical wor
steds.

$ 16.95
&

$ 19.95

t

1

'  I .  , . _ '  .'*

dkfjJ&Si ,5s ’.  ‘ 1



(C< ntinun) F rom T »ge One)
It wk«, e Inter quantity of the crop 
lovl to 'h r  p jc* x h  tin ier to make 
w*v for the celery.

In oriler not Jo in ltrfc rr  with 
celery planting; ebttoti ahotlld lie 
tflxntcd thl* month, according la 
lltokd who h a rr  engaged In making 
th r chip. The harvhstlng would end 
In Reptfelnlidr 6r Oe'nb#r. Mn»l of 
tho colt tin fcra#ii lien- In th r p»«t 
has been th r  afcbrt staple variety, 
which uaua'ly command* a pri/?Y"
16 to tO ernt* n pound. Kffoctr. a r r  
l-rlng blade now, to encourage the 
production of n longer (tap ir pi*o- 
duct, which la drtcrlbrd n» bring 
U tween th r  short stap 'r a n ,|S .'*  
I'land rollon. Stn-h c«lton arlla (br 
between i s  and jpt rwnT*. tc t r r a h t r  "J7

Shipping PolM' Information
Sanfhrd, Florida: Cool, rlrhr. 

Hauling* fdlr^y heavy. lig h t 
wlrr Inquiry. .Demand ntotUralo 
for good stork, vary tlin r for 
tui.r * tor It, market dull. Car- 
h r d .  f. o. Ju usual term*. 10 
Inch rratra . In the rough. 3 to 
II dor.cn. fair quality, mostly 
around $1.23, few fane* high

venlences 
ire Aid In 
Drudgery

Report* a rr { .re e led  oi 
■mating treatm ent that rpllctV k| 
state ha* proved pqrctMfUl S*lg|
(topping their attack*. R. t«a*atj
Apt. IM. KPS Island 
wanker, Wl»„ ha* lwm * o p p lf »  
,uffm rni with (hi* t t r a t m e n t j*  

1 p.ow' wi h.'* to reach a'l th a d lM t 
htivr f. d heed' helped and trMJR 
*A i* making tha atnrtlinfc bBA 
«f n gcnfluu^ treatm ent free W  
nil rufferrr*. Anyone afflict*# 
should write for ihfd free tr rau  
meat al oncta giving aga-M A dr.,)

f VfcR, A pt.;# . —(IN S)— 
tin .an d  hardshipa of plon- 
B»kh on homrtteada have 
rhtrned by m6d :n t convfn- 
cultura ‘and advancement, 
n t to  Dr. PJWMd L. Mead. 
I reclamation bureau coin- 
Ph, who recently vlalted 

In the invar.it of unde- 
region* of tha Rocky 

In arction.

•  early  day* of homratrad- 
irtly a fter the Civil War, 
>IM were extremely ne- 
*a'd Dr. Meod. "Many wo- 
aerted their famlltea or 
tfd suicide because thry 
at poor ahhlter gruelling 

;. work, and Worat of all, tha un- 
i * • dccifnlotned laolatlnn were driving 
(v them c ra ty ; loved nnr* became 

hafed thrdugh ConatariV n»»otin-

$1.60, iirdlnary quality low da 
$1.00. Mott iiffcringa fair to op- 
d lr iry  quality. Sums ahlptnenl# 
rnUuf untold, fluyer* allowing 
preference larger sires.

New V irk: Cloudy III degree*. 
10 Fla., artlved. 14 cara un- 

'  T i d 
ing i r S k c ^ S u i r p l le i  moderate, 
Dtmand alnyr, market dull. Wide 
tange In qiialltr and condition, 
('onaiilcra'jlp nrdlnrrv quallly and 
r  million. Florida 10 Inih crate*. 
In II#  rough and wtahrd, 3 and 
I <|otrn and 0 duxen $1 .60-1 ,76, 
few $2 26-2.60, t* ikiii-n $ IJV  
1.76, III liiixen 7.V-II 25.

Philadelphia: Cloudy, 62 do, 
green. 0 Fla., arrived. 12 ear* on 
track. Including H >ken. Sup- 
pile* moderate. Ih-mand alow, 
m atkrl dull. Florida 10 Inrh 
cra lrt. in the rv igh  an,| waahed, 
all aizr* $l.60S.un, few b t . t  
higher, 4 and 1 dan n high a* 
$2 26. poorer *1.00-1.26

1'lt‘ihurg: Cloudy, 60 degree*. 
I Calif., 0 Fin-, nrtlved. 30 rata 
i p traebr Including broken. Sup- 
pile* libel al. Dnnni'd modetate. 
muil.it alridy . F l'rlda  I•• inrh1 
rra lra  In the rough and Individ
ually wa»hnl nn.t tuc-co led. I to 
M' doren. |r-«t $2.00*2.26. 3 doBrn 
$1.60-1.76, 10 doten *1.60, poorer 
all site* low a .  $1 .00.

Chl<tt(|>: Cloudy. <!2 degree*. 
M Fin., arrived. 64 car* nil 
Ifnrk. including hrekrn. Supplies 
lihrtal. Demand anil Hading 
P 'eibrntc,. mntkct atcaily far 
gi-m^ .lock. Coflililerahle |»mr 

>tm k' nff< ti-d nt I 'k r t  price*!
Fiorltla 10 Inch rrale*. wa»hc»l. 
J-tl-H il iren hqiallv $2.60-3.00,
;t.|0  ihi/cn $2.00-2.60, I........ poor
t i  onlinqry cnnilillmi l-d.M iluirn
$1 .60.2 2'.

•Cincinnati: Cloudy, 0q d igue*
•’ F la . nriivrd. |0 'r« t*  on track. 
Including broken. Hnptdie* heavy. 
|)cninn,| moderate, nun kit Mcady. 
l- 'ittda  10 Inch rr'nli in the 
ioiU*li,  hint imc tly $2  IHl-2.26.

' TK7 a r'n-unt *rre^ted foe- lowing 
The prlca I* $2 to $260. f Imhoi 

1 coat*, Including the price of pick 
Ing. and ginhtng rxpenae wouh 
pu*h the exf>en'*e per acre to bri 
IWrrn $10 and $6o.

Althaityh ttu* would appear to be a arrne on Main A’.trrt til the 
rood old bygone dayi. It waa actually taken within four block! of the 
White Itdine at Wnidun-ion recently, Thla pump u  one 4>t the tew ittll 
lit uie In the capital dty.

MAIL 1’i u r r  ESCAPES

RICHMOND, Apr. 4—(IN S)— 
Although forced down b t engine 
(ruulilp 10 milea «outh of Rich
mond an dknnrkrd hnmnariout for 
40 minute*, Henry Tindall Merrll', 
a r malt pilot enroute fAim Atlan
ta to  Richmond, today emerged 
from the accident with only alight 
inju s- to hla x-yclkl it w *, elated 
Hi mcmnllji^ hii-p tal thl* after-

Anchors From Old ConstitutionAuleawibUe Help*
"In many aedtlon*, there wV-re 
tly four famlllea to every square

.SNAPPED AT CIUCAOO— Here 1$ Ute lateit Invention In artlOrUI 
light far the health of the Uln. It It said that thl* Sun nival will pul 
a coat of Ian on the akin In ]u>t halt the time that the n n  rlU. Photo 
•tiowa Min Lucille Mabel luring her totullg treated by the new Inycn*

'W ile l here for* a very family wu»
• a H^lt In Itacf. Hut the auiomo- 

y ,  H I* W  changed thnt.- Now they 
fan  drive over to  *cc nrighlwte’ 
in a  few ndnulr*. Thr population 
In the nto*t apamely ael'fnl neigh- 

. borhood* lm» increased to about 
. y e igh t fandlir* to the tquaro mile.”  

Weftien'a club, have plui hr1pc<l 
K’- 'In  reBevInt monotony of home- 

atead $|f» acconllng to Dr. Mead.
>; In mo*( every community cxUtn 
5 n latH'e*1 .'otganieatlon o/ *omn 

*> aort. In tha older »ettlemcnt*, the 
- clubs have gained much aixe, a 

few (If them owning their own 
’ club keuara! while many of them 

' use church building* or privnlo 
home* fo r mct'.lug place*.

Illabie for ejtlrcm r hardship* of 
, pioneering r/ha plated «n the fml- 

eral 'govemment. Th;- Ihillnl 
State* eyitrni provide* Uiat n jler- 
aon »Mu*t have $21100 with whlrh 
In g i l  hi* kVirt «n the h"me»trdd.

Need For loan*
J f ,  Till* I* h o t ' its 'flrtfn t, n.Tord-
----- ISg OT IIT. H hM rT SM Im 'T i.B irrT
•' build a romfottniile humc, hoy u 
> work tram  and make Ike ptoji- 
iv br Impmvement* on tbe piece of 
! '.  land'prlor to *.V time it le-romeH I 
* pruduetlve. Mo*t count tic*. Hr. .

Mead »ntd( mnkr loans l$$ • I
i -  aleadgr* until llwtr land U-ejjmca

Oldest House in U. S
Loch Arbor

The place to build yoiir home 
De Forest Sanford fcealty Ob*'

•■.Miami** Mn*| l»nTtul:ir llolct'*
.Single rtHints with hath. $2. $2.60, $2 

Double rooms with hallt. $.1. $1.00. $5 ,
Flrcprtatf-------- Kurupcan

N, K. I'lrsl SI. Near Hay. Hlacay n c ___
- i ’opulnr-I'rlcctl—ttpjftnunmr in I'onnrciion

(I It. Dlxr.n ot Jntkwunllle, F la . who U vrrvlng Me country In the 
t ’ f> M r .  at Charl'-tnau. Matt*, lie In holding a liny anchor In hie 
l i ta j  m.tdn Irom m at'ria l taken from th r old Irlgalr of war Coiutttu- 
t, iti nod tuvlho'.imj after the plan of the full kite anchor of the did 
i. —t that l ». < >i«vn hi the ph. to.rnjlh Thouramlv of the tiny 
a  — i !,.* a;.t—kVi >' i ■ 'I Ui pMotg-* Hw-tiiwd* >w t»y  ■lo i-a lti'i lin  tHC~Pftl'

5*000 Mill Workers 
In Carolina Strike  
Protesting SystemS a n f o r d  B  i d  V o  r  

I n d u s !  l i e s  T o l d  
I  n  T r a d e  P  a  t> e  r

Mmitlfvpf Cuter 
dri deed at'^vrw 
near future. >.(tASTONIA, N .f  . Apr. 4. 

hlNNI—»h.r<c than 6,Wni trxtOv 
employe* thiviqm the li:dyMrlal 
belt . f the Candinu* Were un n 
■trike in | fvtcxt tignind
Utu inti'xluvtluii ..f a railed 
"rffliirtit! ,> - l i r n ’'

Th>- b.!i-»t riiupir strike In the 
urea . cull led -lu re nt the hug- 
.s i  tevtil center >T the Suiitii, 
when fin- . i.Tiqiiinies uf the slntu 
-niilliii vieie unit rr.t *'UI tn lhw ert 
il h u ii .Several hundred eu<- 
ple.'ts ..f the I ay Mill ..f the 
HsIim II let» I i * uaiked ..'.it 
tv I .In V. M r II i.|i* Were eidi-ted
In llu ri 'm a  tv Inn locul uffhers 
fenm l lluy mill.I hut enpr with 
the sHnntl'ti. ,lluwvvrc, since 
the uruvul *,f the trea.|.s th rie  
h is been' 111) viulrlicv* uf tiiq i>-.11 
re t- i t i  <1. -
* At (irrcnvllle, 4L nnpluyes 
•if lh. Ilinmlm Millk. i-pjewting 
ii.ii.e. r  n  made hy . onipany 
h i . . lin e  , were- -till un a rtttke.

A m .iler ,tr ik  was in ping- 
n s ,  the M..n*rrh anil’ O ttaiay 
Mlll- nt I’nlun. S. t .. Mill* at 
(Inffat >. m a r I'mon, »l , were 
Pile, fill iking > ni|.k.yr* uf the 
Urumlon Duck Mil and the Wood
ru ff .Mill*, in P' lith 4'ai mil*, iv- 
f'isid  t l .lu ll, to WK.k ll ll l .e
the "rffieirncy ,y*letii" I* n l.o |- .

The nvrtnpe nve of n mini wlei 
applies fur a hoBlPaten.l I* lw- 
tween 10 and 16. 1 'hvy do Imt up- 
p ly  a t younger a rr*  IgcBUsii the 
gveiage famil) due* nut have thut

SUrh" money 'sav i.i until tlu-n.
fVcr I* an uppllintb.n Ftmnlrd 

until It Is drlrrm<nr.| w*isthr1 
the Wife i* willing ‘ ■ endure tin- 
HariNhlp- uf lllr honu rdi-uil. Il 
le almost hlilM.saih'e for either l_ 
■kan avtoiK- nr a uonmii ahuie.^tlr 
prove up un land. It Ink Ihe 
tom hlnation of niuii’nn.l house
kel pel',*nllhiiuy h lot ly u ............
woman due« neeinutdish vh** I > I.. 
Willow* with li fnlillly of lm>» fl-> 
better- *

I f\lt one of those won- S 
vie r ful Ca lumc I Qrkct on 
the table, ayj seejiuw 
i(UKkly it div.ipp.rar*. So 

vj i 11* pmc I icf ore you 
know it. Fine fool for 
children. Nourishmt;, 
healthful, caty todigert, 
and r.iey to nuke, wlicn 
leavened with Calumet.
P A E tl BAKING CAklCR

(Conllmiiil From I', gc One) 
rlusliy el tie Ii'ih ihit-isl mun> 
f ill'll * *1 iifd ii« »ir Imtukir ••
to iMioim r.'tnlP «he$| in ihi
t i«lel. *
{ 'm>. t$*. inilU (utnNhlnu r».iii 
'h r  rv lri) ,.IiI;him it % Imti I t*  
Miip t' '»» ik«* tiiiinnr >ut*. •
drijointri” ' i itr* lmMdiin*r «r j • 
uti«l %« ' l:»l$V lii| tiit ri’ • n  .$• ».«

CI.ATBB

HOOVER MAKES 
FINE RECORD IN 
F I R S T  MONTH

(('eilitltiurd From Doge Ihn-t 
l l rn t r r  ha* eMnhlished u coi.l'.i 
reliD'>nMii|t with imity lender* 
WUOiy of whnin p | | nis»iI Ills loan 
lnidk'n. (

"Ta n question tuny n* !>• lure 
th a  to-w ndinlnisliulh.n had -tait 
■sleiff, Kriuitur JaMie. II. W#i "I 
(It) df liidinnu, ioni-oil; li--.li-. 
of tile Kclialr. w in up|* •••I Mi 
J|uovrr'> nuuiinaih.n «* l.ai.mi 
t*Jt$,' »nkl: *

r  1 HOCK
In* Claire, tm<bahly th- inovt 
cJi.iiMioii.hrd pcrtoisitity of th* 
Ammran stage today, v lx> 
h»v left Nrw York foe the 
Ccvivt, where *hc will ittr.la 
talking pkturCs far P*th*k

Fifrhl To OiistLony 
Is In !̂ nd Hound as 
His Friettds Rally

ItATON iru riiK . U ., A|»r. I 
INS I* Tl»r Mrtiml roun$l in llu* 

furl»r i»» $»«i%t liovRinur llurv  I*
I olur «•! Ih'itnii *ii th*

- f  Vtunllvm ui Ht n .
M' lm*In)*. Kilty f»v$* in.lift ■« n$! i«l 
m ^ Oil »mi$$* mtfci.fttK'l **f *il «• 
ui** • iik i ui*1 'wg i|* nfi IiaimI »•* 

t« tif> tiyHiilinir u tilrlc  otir *»f th •
»■.$i•• aiiht$4«*iil »Iwiri:*.

*|I»K l i t ‘t mtWIr i»l’i*if$»*i thdit (lit 
<*•>•« u i •*t$| $ !i $*f l A i f t i l l v f  In>a*l> 

| | |  thill III' t'**t)lrtillnl thr juilliitfl) . 
.mo th it h* u tt• it||*.»»l t«i «onl ot 
i$<« iuilhifil dr|Mi»titirnl of th<* 
kiblf n m ifit. 1lil« l£*tim<*r.)r
f uim iil th : i I 'f  n KutiiUr «*f ui$- 
i *v ~ i *  > i*n t$ tlU y  v$h<> flr< l$$t««I 
(iiAVtlHir I *>iiif offvtinl ihrm lr* 

in en Altrmpt to «*inir th$*i*» 
*k -H » n t tu  h.A »*r« tK .su ! irap .i III-

III -=^U 3l-^o

Tbe 62S kitchens it  tbe ■ 
MARSHALL FIELD GARDEN 

APARTMENT HOMES 
w ill bp equ ipped  wlt/j

FRIGIDAlkE;

All school c-.-.'arcn vrilf Tie admitted to 
any show'or ride with

J o h n n y  J .  J o n e s  E x p o s i t i o n
(Slimy grounds near municipal ball park) 

at the reduced admission fee ofNAC«>. Aritunn. Api 
-‘ITw and. a '• '

k. fi-H.rkl la.uii.tiiy p 
killed t-vUv wt-yri u
a irfa fl lire I r 'u u b t
tinup. Ju.l south •>( ! 
down white H ying  .
yra. The plane »n< -
aVif the nl.< I l i .  |>.
iiqtehk whin Sinld. Illy

A letter from Mr. Rutcntlul, Frcviilcnt of O. tl llm . nih-l-Corn.il 
C o , Boildvr*: '
“V i  are cado.bvg tinned u>pu-. nfcuatract for la hun.lrt.l twenftl 
jigh t (611) Frigid.net (or the Marsh.il H tidlfardm  AplltmcW 
Ifumrt. li ' -. > * |.
“A i yoa know, thi* It a non-prut* project, pi o iling  t[Wxtm»a(i |A 
tent al c o m . Ucc. uvc • >( (tut, we were petticslriy cucKecncd no* 
oolv ea lu  tike qu.hq and ih .r s c tu  of cqulpmcj, bet the one r u t* .

A a tlie a, e.uid day's tiearlng gut 
lllalur way l.uiidietls Of la.ng * q. 
p x lt r i .  writ- taiuring into Ih e  h u 
ll l i e  eld le p u a i v itv (nt an pll 

■day ra lly  in un aKcinp i lu .» h  > 
ll'.nt ilie t<i|uilaiv. If  mil the I. h - 

ntUIU. I ,  ,n l |  s i i |.|m.i ting .he  
(luveim .r.

isinirasrice cost. (h .t the occur. 
M very best pov.ihi. (ervtcc ai th,

f t "  *• •+• ew .»<*. tm a  jt^v  f . I 
w n M i M i i s O t a l

All shows and rides will he open at 2 p, 
m. Friday afternoon and everything Will 
be a nickel for the children.

Ili*«rnvtixnpp New* Kr virv as the 
Hcottrl day's I.ruling gut utvh-r 
w ../ Ii.nl thry r x | r t s  I.-.I fully 2«*- 
Ui*. la.ng supiHMIvtl. lu u tt .n d ’tha 
iiju. * h*\’i ling tonight.

abn nixkri h ,.- ht.u.iaK prubScm 
(rt.i*»>* i -i'ut •)!*-- t ntniM.ruti ■ 
< i.iid*- Mi l iiu qviuivv. Sorli w 
a , t< usual y done nut »l d.Htrs . 
in' caiitad en tluuugh.ul tl.,. 
ll lr  v ar.*

lb ?  bnlirn blouse witJi lilted 
I.*-.' j n i ' i d o  a smart touch to 
th r (ti<<k worn by LXicolliy 
A nplrhy.'l'a thr l.am rrd  player. 
I h r iln s t is nude of M vy blue 

• T r p c ,  with veste* end insert 
•H$ the -skirt of e stick-randy 
(And lli. w hitr. rrd  and hhiv.

lH»*i.nv, itl«*$i • lv-1 tm ,
vru »*f f*l«i»Ml «nr li«
♦HIM four-Mar* I'liiiriittg
• l li* (1$ I«mi-«• 1*1 rM.i
r» uf oriiAiiiisii. ii.

CLAUDK H.'W0LF1
130 N. Oranuy A> 

OrUndo, FT*.

SPECIAL FRIDAYUMATII.I A llnwckllt lintel 
Itn.pvrty may W u.vd at huspiui.

AFTERNOONI* mis dimiis-rd f. i 
f Suhu-I,t llrautiful.

Valpantls,. cuntldning plant fi ■ 
paving tltv .U . • *

viwAr;

O L D  S O R F -S

C A L U M E T
T H E  „ W O H L U ' S  P H E A T F V r

M A K IN G  POWDER
v , | | Vl» S TFIOSL IM A N Y  U T I f  P. IIH A N 'l

SPECIAL FRIDAY
■

5 cAFTERNOON v v

n J • f # C ctd& r^rt A— ■'jc
r f ......



•klrt.
Lingerie«ehbham5 6 W <

Cash. Purchaser t# PUT
a. J. NIX 

nptclal Masts-.,v

fMltnt tr* skown /or m u o llk 1 , 
mcrnlng, (port and tailored modeb / 
usually cot on straight simple line* 
with only piping* for aelf-tohebut 
contrasting material* for tHm* 
mlng. t

• • ------ -
Mrs. Hooyer RunaHer 

Car, Sets Precedent ■
V Afl KINGTON, Apr. 4. —  /

(INS)—Another Washington ptj* 
eeent m i  knocked galley-west to* 
day whrn Mr*. Uerbert Hoover 
got under tf»* wheel of hot own .

unman or Ptm.jt ATiox 
IN TIIK NAUI: OK TI1K *TATK

° V o r  A. u '^ itN O n. II living ana 
It dead all parti**'claiming I Me-- *it» undir A. L  MlNOIl i r tH ir d  
or rlhsrsrls* In «h* pmperly hereinafter described; I'AllllIH A. 
UWIIRSCK and T, II. LAW* RUNCK h»t husband, If livlm and 
It dead >11 n> til»  claiming iimr* •at. Mnd.r CAIllllR A. i.A\Vlli:M'K 
and T. H U tV IlK N I-a h»r hua- Hand or either »f tlt*ni, d*i*4*».l nr oln.rw la. In an din Ih. fultowln* 
decrrlbed nrnncrtjr In n.mlnnl. (•■■uni). Florida, tn.wli,

lo>i two hundred iwentr-
lift* . ■Inir tii f  lat thvr*tir r**tNmlrtl in 

* I h r  nf f ir#  nf Ihu t'lvrk i*f th*  
C ircu it  f'ntirf *»T H rent nul* 
t'ln iiity , Flurttla* i>*-1 n■ n nud- 
'il I vial# n nf U rciin n  s* T u *  ri«
r lil| i >1 Hmilill, ttanprr at Hunt 
\  mi fltld each nf ymi »rr tirrcby rn iu lM  In i»l*!>■*'**r tin llimilii) 'he Kill** Huy In u n i  A l» 1M9, thr •erur tipina | Ur *hMt riu| nf Mr) 

l i r e .  (•> tha l l l l l  n f ^ tin|tltint f i'n ! hm u. which eerh* in tr«mir« the 
c a n ir iln l ln h  ami itU* hn/ftr of n 
nturtfraiie on Ihr UmU mule
I It I.AWIIKM'K, hn huki.«ml. tn 
\. I .  M4N< H I. Hint n c t i n l H  In
fctnrlMav* It**uh 1 |»um«- &<U lit the
'iftier nf ih r  i ’ lefh  uf Ih r  IMn’Ull 

ntirl nf H rinln iilc  1 ‘n n n l), P in r iil i ,  
<it.i| In m iM itr I f lr  rn n ir m  u rtnii I 
ill Ihr I It tv* nf th r  roiiip lailiil. V l4
fur uenem l re lie f..

Vina, n ritrr e lia il In p n h U iiiril 
H|Cr r  iel* n r r h  fu r  fn lit C iiliiim i*  
**%r tverha lit the Ha iifcutl H r M l it. 
a ne wihratn r uf Ki t ir iu l r l t n l ln l i  hi 

ii t > l i * l i »• it in Hriiilnhtt tV utitv ,rlnrhldi. •
W IT .V I I * *  the lie nil nf the l*l«rk  

•till I lie prat nf ph li| i m il l ,  int» till n| AptII A. |» l»J»-V, K THHMIUAHH. 
I ’l r i k  nf C ir ru ll  Court nf 

.  s l it !  Juilt<i.il t'lteut*.
A. 11 WtiKK*

%\\ A PATTIHlIAl.Io 
H n tliiiu r fin i*vrttplal(iAtil.

WHAT tf It doe* rain In tho win- 
down and flood tho floonl 

Thor.1* no hnrm dona If th* floor 
to vorniahid with Watonpnr wn* 
tor-proof varnish. Bold by SAN* 
FORD PAINT and WALL PA* 
PER CO- ItO W. Ft rat Street. 
Nood a painter? Call 803.

ClAHlflcd Ada are popular for a 
number of reaaona, they get RE-, 
SULTS quickly* they are easy to urno-. 
and they cost ONLY A FEW CENTS 
a day.

This small, cost offers big profit to' 
advertisers. Let us say you have 
a house that la empty; you have 
been m lln g  it for *35 ji moutlu. A t r  

.... U.jiLayn JfUe /or a monih you, h*V« *

prirato automobile and took aov* 
oral woman companion* for a ride

by chauffeur or tho uniat
•orrlcd

Old Waablngtonlana could no! 
pfoitdcnt droro her vjwn equip*go. 
remember when tho wife of a 
Certainly ih°n* ha* over Hrivrn 
atreota of th* Capital. Th* nokr 
car U a dark sedan and ha* no 
lit Inc tire markings or number 
plate. Mr*. Hoover plana to make 
extenalve ua* of hi Accompany* 
Ing Mr*. Hoover on thla morning** 
ride, were Mr*. Aolph Ocha, wife 
o» th* New York publlaherj Mr*. 
Edgar Rickard and the Utter** 
daughter.

’ JACKSONVILLE — Atlantic 
Cbaat Una Railroad will tnlargo

o f  t h e  f r o c k  worn over It and tho warcheua* No ll by erection uf
slip cut on the same llnea a* the large brick addition. ,

FOR RENT, Furnished rooms on 
second floor of Herald building 

Can b(  rented on a very reason*
ablq baaia. Inquire of Foreman, 
Tho Herald.
CLEMENTS APTS—81! Park 

Avo. Apta. .for rent available 
Apr. I. Apply Apt. 1.

T9 Apyiqmsws
HeriUd repraaenUtlr# 

vJm Xkmtltar with rata#, 
■ and classification will 
m r  eoMlete Infanaatlon.
I f W i f i S .  they willaa* 
r*o  In w o rd in g  y o u r  W ant 
[ M l  H off active.

The average classified ad run for a 
month coats less thsn $5.00. (Irani* 
Ing that you spent that muc** to k®' 
your house rented, you slttl have a 
good profit left . . .  a sum you 
would not have had otherwise.
Does Classified Advertising l*ayT 
Give It a test yourself, a thoro test, 
and Judge for younwtf.

Morton Downey, the Drtwdo ay tenor, and hi* bride who was 
Ikrbcra Ilcnnctt, daughter of Rirltsrd Bennrtt and autcr «* 
Centime and Joan. They luve ju*i relumed front ■ honey 
moon apent In Havana. Downey lu» recently finultcd hit ftn* 
picture, ••Mother’* Hoy,** under hi* new contract with Petlra.

FOR RENT—Mahoney apt*., lOOt 
Pari, Art- Watar and garage 

fumiahed. Call 18—J.
fmt met Mitt Bennett at the Palhc atudio In New YorkFurnished Apartment for rent— 

Path Apia— Park Ave. and 
18th £t. Frigidairei Rent reason
able. Phono 848—W.JO  SUBSCRIBERS 

to receive The Herald Herald Classified Ads 
Offer Big Profit

They Pay—Phone 148

FURN18HED 4 room* and bath. 
Upstair*. Screen xi porch. Close 
In. SU Laurel. Thou# 190-W.r. dell vary attvii* peat* 

Circulation Department 
P. If. The Herald keep* 
.•delivery boy until that 
aefll be glad to sand any 
r a. paper.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  _____ __Nice Furnished 3 room apartment 
- *3-60 weekly. Bed room *200 
wiekly. 323 Palmetto and 4th 
8L iv  T ilt :  m i  HT o f  T in : s t ii v t t  

J im  DU aFMIVOl.n l l l I V T t .  
m r i i  m  F i.o it i it t ,

1 ft r r  t li* l*sla 1 •* «»t i ,%t i (.ft, M A S' -11 * 
M ll't ' I IC l .U  I ' r f f a v l  In PitrblfH

p i 'i .i i . k iis A i ..!*«»!I»*r In l»»r*l<y rJvpti Hint fhj
tlltilri NtHlirtl Hill, nil ilia | u |  n,t> t i
JUKift A, l» t i l s ,  |ir#P#iil in  ik #  
tl*»4i*iialj|r i*'titnIY J nf H* n* 
■IHHP ri4- H*4t Itrr llh fll |w*
iu m i ucriH inl it i i i  %Mit**h*rM «•* Ail- 
u iiiin irH liM  (tf me- Rn(n|*> h ( Mrf.
M Aint: A ii:rr iii; i.u  t in .H>ui. m i
It *4141 tim e. M ini Hflfl I |t*Tr', f i s t r  
|»|*l!*■*%tl**n lu  Mu* ua hi Juitifi* fu r •

f I*«■• I »«-|tl* flM’lil 4<! i,., .i
l lu ll uf Halt! M lH tfa  am i fur h ii  u itl-if 
1|««'llHf ITHIK III?/ M* Mila.a e. w
t M im

I'H tril Mila Mu- *M h ild l d f  A ill II* 
A. I» lM ».

M ,\ i (T11 A l* O K K U .
A h f hii  1% *»fI. * it I II Vl 'l|' *>?
Mll*4 MAMU: -M1M ti P ».'

Old-Fashioned Waltz 
la Being1 Revived By 
Rcviera Orchestraa

I. lAiiitii nm f tli*riiiinln 
1 l i t  m l  M»fiH . .. *. *■•
h. . I * Bill i «1 tHatea .11 u yt* fVi la in  I Ha ei| t t  11 *;« *»
i, t>lh*r  tiuiHln, a lu t  ka, a n d  aaeu r^ l I ra  uwi 
4. kiiinklnfi hnuaw, liao.uno.OO r u v n l l u r *

ntiii tl t i t i r#** |*#;i»i*.4« . - ■ t i »
i , ktwnl r a t a l #  uwii t t l  o th # r  t h a n  u n n k in i i
» ItrHFMf H i ih  Kxkatp i B a n k  ..

8ANWKD DRUG CO.
We Dejlver—Ptione 323

I .  V: NIPPER _  Sign* of .all 
kjada. l a  Banford Piant and 

flaq Paper Or. Phone W8.

Modern furpt*h*d 3 or 10 room 
house, double garaget l>fg» 

airy room*. Finest location* In 
Paola. 120.00 and |33.00. Be* R. 
T. THItr, Pao|a

e.Atli.e. N JtiNKU 
Notary Pktili* hta»# •*!. Flarlda at i *hph ntitl lin t In m i l-anka 

iHitwIdw ih f i k r  mid til her r.iak  
i l t h r r  M><(8 Tut a I ■ .

NICE. Apr, 3. — (IN 8 t-W h a t. 
ever may he the caar in lamdon 
ur Paris, there seems U l>e nu 
wane In tnthualasm for dancing 
on tho Riviera where It I* now 
taken m  <• m atter of course -in thr 
day's pleasure at i 
uruund hero.

A hxik-in at any

i *  t n h  r i a n  i t  ra il n r  iu ' t m k
TWMSTV T il I III ) J l D ll'IA I.
I IIK  I IT  OF WI.IIIIIIU , I *  ATI*
i  o n  > i:w i*o t.a : c u i v t v . iv

! : 11 !A V . R ? K a F T . ...............
H r r u ln u l#  <*uunt> l l m i k ,  a  ti a f ik*  
I n g  m r i K i r n t l o a .  ♦ •um fiM ii ian t .

A. O H o y i T X  a i . ' l  wife. J E N N I K  
l i l l l l V I T K ,  ■' IIAIII.f. 'H I .  n il' i • 
Hint Wife, H A IIA II  M. It It ITT .  I)>-
f* lilt AM ■■
k ltt frM  UF k t lT K I I 'l l  R AM t
Ntit It i* I* I t m  !•> i lY F f i  tliUil m i 

di r r  ■win d -ytrttrw—«*f—tr*d'iu r g #w -fHf- 
r*ui« a itiKiii*' a n d  Hul«* i - f i l r i t  il In 
t h r  Hliini* m l  tt  l e t  r a t i i r  uti t h** 
« lh  «Ihv sir K r j i t r n i h r r ,  A. I * I*S1.
a n l  u lu lv r  n m i  h> k t i M i c L u f  t h a t  

v  / i i t u  u n i * /  i n t e i r d  I n  r a i d  
I’HUHr oft I It** ?KlH ilny u f  M a r c h  
A. I*. 19 ! !*, I, dm H j i f r l . i l  J U a » t r r  In 
l i m i i m ) .  ufi M<.h.iu>. Mid Ml* d a y  
Af M a y ,  A. I» I M 9 ,  I h r  u r n *  h r  in  i  
t  r u l e  d a y  o f  tlil>  (*«*urt a n d  a  (*»• 
y n l  r a l r p  tU t) , In  f r o n t  *»f l i t#  i* o u r t  
tioii*«* a t  H a n f o r d .  H r rn l l t n la  t* « u n -  
i*„ F lw r td N , w i l l  o f f e r  f o r  p a h  ** 
l i t r  h i u h i P t  Alnl lo-Pl t i ld i l r r  fi*r 
*-8»h, d u r i n g  t h r  It u .1 1 h i n i r r  uf  
hal r .  t t i r  f ulliiik I tm  i l r t r r l b r t l  In ml 
h i i u m U s l y i n g  n m i  h r l n i t  In th«* 
t ' u u r i t y  u f  H»* 1111 im l 1* a n i l  H l l l t r  uf
* %ir -In *1 «• rr | tn f | Iriitn r l y dr«r r I li - 
rd fl-M ' follow |l»> w It !

Thr Howl It h* 1 * n | ? | frrt tf 
(a i t  1 u rn *  I l f  Hind Mu* N o r  Mi 
1 w n iU )  t n l n #  m i d  oili*'-finIf
Ml f^rt uf la d .Four All,
uf lllork HU (41. uf T lrr T in  
131, li r ra iM l l i t f  l u  K | | .  T r  i f -

* I t i f W i  aim| t id  Mir I ' i l y  u f  Hint*

FOR RENT—Bungalow located 
at 8121 Palmetto Avenue, 923.00 

per month. Inquire Herald Of.•4 monthj aid German Po* 
Ntpgy. Remard. Finder re- 
JTrank Blair, toot 10th a t

19 F a rm s  F o r  R e n t
FOR RENT -Sm all three room 

co ttar* -bu ilt on r*»r of lot at 
1706 -  Hagnoltg— Arenue H otae 
need* painting inilde and out 
and owner will take part of rent 
In labor. $13.00 per month. In- 
tulra a t  no ra id office.__________

23—'Wanted Real Estater  ̂ 1
9 room house Must ba north of 

PA  Bt. and W*at of Park  and 
bargain fo r cash. A.. P. Connelly 
and Bona,

25—Mlaealianeoua For Bale

r t i lf rd  Hi M i* i1r|iuMlU . . . . . . . .  ibft n l  1|
f fillH |*4iynt i*I«p tt ml rrduiwiiinfR s 10 i ’l l  M*

A.''Wifei?' “ wlLsy. . W
o u r  llm| Mm »huv* alaUmrnt |« !»«» •« l»r °* m*

' " l i l t .  „  y  W IIIT N F .II .  C avh la l
C’u rre rt, * . . « !  |1 ||rM < le r .

H. D I 'llA H K
' I I .  DullOHU .  ,

IM rectnr*
H i i l iw r lM  iinil awitrfi to befor-* in*- t i l l ,  IM  »'>r of A p ril, l i f t .

I' T h t t i . l in ,  N i.lnry  I'uM Ir.
(Hrell)

.Vulvtv e u t r  „r F lo r id a  a t  lnr>». My com m ission aap lra*n. J. l»o.

f  the sm art 
-a mu semen t- —phrrr *— irt— Panni'*: 
Nite, Mm.',* Curio, Menton ur 
Antibes, lly rm s and Juan'-lrs- 
I'lns, 4htm* plainly that the all- 
too.siiiull spun* given up to ■ III IK" 
Ing tn the em ter of the cafe, 
rvslaurant o r  tea-riHiin has never 
been * ‘> much in ilcmanij ua I I jjs 
season.

Hr.Vsh and Ameiicuns serin |o 
|irefer one-steps, fos-truta nml 
wultiM, while the French, I tut 
lan utld Spanish I isitors do the 
l i n g o .  Hilly Arnold's popului 
orchestra ha* iv-inlreiluenl old 
fashioned waltae* suih us “Tic* 
lllue llunuhe" mid “The .Merry 
Widow," and now und then un 
old.’ me mdku is plnyed whlili 
makes even the o lj folks wan: 
lo wiggle their toes.

dyM 'ERB— We can re- 
ydur 32x9 truck Urea Ws 
^*H »ltr Flxraton* design. 
yMjUoH liras give you

i.v r ill iit  D K I H I W I  J I null,
SI.WIVOI.S! I HI V T t ,  ST ST M  U F  
FI .U HIIIA .III l -  l .s la lr  of J()H i:i'll (I IIA 1.1.
I »(*('.■ *■«•«!*

Tu all itdlltufH, itlaiiltaii*
t"*>. «n*l all penofii having
a*ti« llitw u r  clar 8SlflRlill48 4 g k ln * t  tu id
r t t n i t :  o
You. am t r n r h  **f y .iu , art* lu  iM -r  

n«>llft**«1 a lot U  |vr*» *nl
i p ) fla lm M  m ol i im u im l*  w nU-n vow, tit *ii».rr uf you. tnu  liaiu AMnlnti 
ih r  n l s l f  III J|(M |:i*M  I I ,  IIA M * , i l l *  
p* a*»v«». (a la  uf Heiiiliiot« ro t if t lf ,  
H lo rM a , lo  llm  l l i jt i  Jill* M H luifu  
i o in iiy  J iu Ik ** o f  tn lio ili (*•» h i - 
>» at flip u fflu #  iiv  Mia FonitiVy

I %mif * lid u <m It) H c ii il ip iir  I'Viiftf'i"
r ia t M n ,  w it hi it t w (• I v ** ivtuntliH fro m  
Mo *|M r iH ir u f .

iu ii)  a H u Hl'rlft, A ft I **?■*
J Mi i| ujrt* »\ ll,\ |.| . 

AtlruiiiMnllur of Mid I S imI* uf 
J iisS C I'M  11 11AI

ll w tar. SeminoU Tire Shop, 
iteam T im , 400 W. P in t 8t.

SALE—Chevtolat 
h .011 HtrtiO  At*,

Sedan

Herond hand lumber for sale.
Also doors and window*. En

quire 702 W. Third. CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTOR T

YOU SNOW THAT YOU 
a  GST YOUR CLOSET

(UR TOP REPAIRED WHEN
It n e e d s  r r  a t  s a n f o r d  
p o v j a r . '  w o r k s  u s  n o .
BENCH AVE- ._________

I - B r Miw w  f i m l c a .*

FOR SALE or Trade—Beautiful 
house on h.'lgl.V. Apply 1601 

French Ay*.

Visile* ai Pilonlc CaFOR SALE Cheap, Oaa E'jjve, 
Kitchen Cabin.t, Other house

hold artlrlex. 711 Myrtle Ave.
Interest in small yachting this 

stus.m ha- been very imieh stlmii- 
Inled by the fnel 'Jial the King 
uf Delmintk, i>n bis unmml vlsi' 
to the Itiviern hus luken up rue 
ing ul Cunnei. lie mad* Ids see 
mid triumph recently, when, ,leer 
ing “ llanu* he won the rare fur 

' six metre boa's by nnv minotr

WIGHT PRINT s h o p
FURNITURE FOR SALE—En- 

, tiro furnishings of ID room 
houae. Must pa sold Friday and 
Ul' jrdajr. Includes refrigerator, 
gaa stove, antique piano, w riting 
deek. L. E. White, 1601 French 
Av*.

( ’ut Out For Handy ReferenceI'lLOCKS—Irrigation 
,'gm sral oement work, 
(grata 9#. J . E. Tar*

FOR BALE — Nice Bed and 
Sprlngai Chairs; Tablet; ChlL 

ferobt, very cheap prlred. Phono 
304—W or Call 712 Myrtla Av*. 
Laweon.

This victory was nil the more 
riiiiaikubli- In milk,• the “ lliinn* 
Is a very heavy weal her houi nml 
nut suited to snut>*aM hreeies, 

Upon Ids ill rival, the King 
stgiud ill the Gulden Houi. und 
df.'ribu trd  the ptieiK,

Die royal eouple whieh l* on 
I doubtinlly one uf the nm q pupil 

lar In Europe, is very often seen 
or. und the "louts" table at rou
lette at one of the Casinos or tbe 
Spoilii.g l'lyIt fc— Montr ’ Carlo 

. I k H tW i r  and l)uiw-n are also 
very Tond of >hiIo and frcqurnlly 
nlti nd tbe mat -hea at Mandrlleu 

Thr (Jucrn' la partlcutarly fond 
«f tranlx and ha* her game every 
morning, seldom breaking the 
rule, even on Sunday.

Another royal visitor who has 
lieen r 'trn rtin g  a g ieat ileal of 
atlrntlnn Ibis season Is Prince 
Cniol of IlumunU, who la very 
much »cen on the Crolslte or lla- 
Primtmade dr Anglais with Ida 
famous rn t hqadnl friend, Mme 
I j j p e a c u .

Oa«l« Cafe
13 S. Paik A ve.... I’hona 2113

iFING: The Roof 
Meta) ahlnglea 

tin  and galvaqlxed

.Sanford Ave. Baker: 
Ave A f i lh -F . U  N

MMiK &  C R E A M

, jq i IH If T u n tte r  Co. 
Zip Servile phi

Semiriilc Creamery, 
Phony A34 -D aily Delivery

Wltytvd' (Female)
RD—iloueekeeper. Refined 
I woman to-keep houai for 
ot three. Address. O. 11. 
General Delivery, Saafuul

SWAIN’S
ClAPPED AT MONTE CAItLO-One ot the u n u ja l ai;hU h ere-a  lair visitor who has not Just or.* 

ru ic tc w  pup -bu t »lx Of 'em—count the number of l aabcat The one at let! is the i tu b to n ru  uf th* lot.l b q a l n o t i c e s WJUIurd llatli'ry Sc.-vice, muved frutn Magnolia Ave,

ifr Wanted (Male)
I* man wlth'car aa DIRECT 
TORY Representative .in 
■ Imd nearby counties. No 
Mc« neceatary. Unusual 
kitty far advancement.

luaasi or
EHAtJl PWb- 
, Florida far of Flartou.

I'utile la 207 Oak Avenue
New Sprim? Styles 
Will See  Increase 
In Feminine Attire

In building formerly occupied by 

Scmlnute Hgdaun-Eiwea Co.

b* wiping fo stars an raai- 
l baaia. 8YNCBO MOTORS 
•ANY, BattU Creek. Mlchl- ;wj*g fa, iu  t ie  keel l*d >« and teWel. , a it- of the •wnsrahl* 

lead If a da lly  M « r  0 ,  >I«L a f  IS s  afuVv- 
m fa r >*• data shows east Isa, rsqulrsd fee 
•gust l l .  l i l t .  >ut- Jon III. Posts I laws 
MM. pefatad ua Ik*

PARIS Apr. 4—(INB)—N ee
spring undies ore not aa rranty as 
a  few araiona ago, far they are 
following the general trend of 
feminine frill*, ruffles and circu
lar fl unrea. They are a'so murli 
more elaborate,, wiy» heavy trim 
ming* of lac* or embroidery.

A lovely new lingerie material I* 
rs 'lrtl “tigresie," which I* a very 
.’.no silk voile but as durab’e as 
It* name Implies. I t  cornea In all 
tba charming new shades used for 
undies aa wt'.l as new printed pat
t e n s  which will ,b e  very popular 
fe r lingerie this aprlng. White set- 
in I* also being much used, trim- 
m et with bands of fine linen.

Tit* three-piece model continues 
to be the most popular, knickers

0— Local tsan thorough-
jig isst u***rMaterial* to act .a* rasl- 
® t Glvg references and 
m. BU^ANNEE MANU- 
ING CO. ’ t n  Barn* '. TOP SHOP

Smith Barber Shop 
iut N. Farit Ave.

HOOF REPAIRING

Spencer Top Shop 
SOU W. Second Street

■ Jaa. fl. Cowan 
Roofing aa Bhect Metal

lamgwaid Dali 
Morning A Afternoon 

Phone 134


